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ity-Eig- ht Men
Classifiedby Board

In I-- A, With 28
ited for Physical
Examination

ght Haskell county re
vere classified or re--
by the Local iioara oi

nt sessions,iasi Ti- -
Wednesday of this

js number, zu rcgis-Dlac- ed

In Class I--
A,

military service, while
its were listed as flav
or been inducted into

28 registrants were
Ifor local board phy.

lation.
classified or reclas--

listod in the respective
follows:
LA Ewoll Cleveland

do Leslie Hunt. Har--
Harris, Fred Albert

Jamin Franklin White,
?harle Fred Mueller,

Robert Allen
eroy Arvii weinast,
Itt Gammlll Jr.. Wil,
Ralston, Kenneth Dec

feorge Leighton Rowe,
Ichard Robcrson, WaL
Clark, Homer Printess

I, John Drey Lowe, Rob--
e, L. B. Cox Jr., Rufus
Jdt.
(enlisted or inducted)

rannie Holmes, Ober
Jlover, Leonard Burton

amos Alford Doherty,
onard McCandless, Ar--

McDonald, J. C. Cole--
an Allison Clark, Char--

rban, Raymond Lewis
Salter Murchlron Zahn,
Dimes McMillin, Looney
gers, Dan Dunn Flour--
Chester Neel, Marvin
liwert, E. j. stogrs, Roy

rierson, Louis fierman

Johnny Charles

--C Roy. Elzy Speck,
Irland Wood, Oscar Er

ie, --Albert Carl Berru
unan blarney Bar--

-J.

lomas
C. Davis Jr.,
Clark, Dennis

P--F John Wesley Fos--
Duncans, Charlie

tins, James Edgar WaL.
Marion Oris Brinlee
rle Smallwood, William
Jartnn.
--H William Olon Kltt- -

Martin Wade.
f--B Ben Charlie Chap--

--C Gustavo Adolph

for local board phy--
inatlon William Jun--

ey, Gene Leon Wells,
Long, Wesley OthoJl

lomas Loyd Howeth, AL
Moore, Odell Williard

int. Clayton Edward
)elbeirt Lee Pell. James
int. Clayton Edward
filllc Dee Shelton,Ken--

Ktrby, Thomas Bovd
J. V. Weaver, Nugent

lespie, Milze Junior
Us Dalq Bishop, Harold
laei, victor Eucene

hHarlan Hess Hartsfield,
oert Massie. James Ed--

bbs, Ronald Loon Rich--
Wton Arthur Blair. Buo--

uarton, Johnio Luther
Bill Joe Lantv Pren

ll Boddy, Jr., Alton Leo
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ALL OFFICIALS

OF LOCAL B

ARE RE-ELEC- TED

Annual Sjtockhblders Meet-
ing of Two Banks

JHeld Tuesday

All officers and directorsof the
Haskell National and the Farmers
& Merchants State Bank in this
city were Tuesday
when annual stockholders meet-
ings of both Institutions wero
held. Stockholders of both banks
also heard favorable reports on
condition of the bonks at the close
of a successfulyear's business.

Re-elect-
ed officers of The

Haskell National Bank arc:
Mrs. M. S. Pierson, president;
Hardy Grissom, vice president; o.
E. Patterson,active vice-preside-

nt;

A. C. Pierson, cashier; Miss Net-
tie McCollum, assistant cashier;
Directors ed wore Mrs. M.
S. Pierson, G. W. Wnldrop, Hardy
Grissom, J. U. Fields, John W.
Pace, O. E. Patterson, Mrs. Ruth
Cunningham.

Re-elec-
ted officers of the Far-

mers and Merchants State Bank
were A, M. Turner, president; W.
P. Crouch, vice president; W. Q.
Casey, cashier; Lynn Pace, Jr.,
assistant cashier. Re-elect-

ed as
directors wero T. C. Cahill, W. M.
Reid, W. P. Crouch, W. Q. Casey
ana A. M Turner.

COUNTY LACS IN

FILLING QUOTA

' RED CROSSKITS

More Contributions Needed
TojReach Quota

of $400

An annonl in nntrlnt?r oltWnnu
I of Haskell county for additional
contributions to complete the
county's quota of Red Cross
for men In the armed service was
made this week by Rod Cross
workers who are assembling the
kits.

The county has beon given a
quota of 400 kits to bo filled, at
a cost of $1.00 each. To date, a
total of $252.00 has been raised.
Evory person who will contribute
for one or more kits is urged to
do so today in order that the
quota can be met as quickly as
possible.

Latest contributions announcod
this week were: Fidelis Sunday
School Classof the Baptist Church
$5.00, Intermediate,Class of Bap-
tist Church $1.00, Mrs. I. N. Sim-
mons $1.00, and from the town
of Sagerton $10.00.

o

Former County

JudgeAsks For

Army Induction

Former County Judge J. C.
Davis, Jr who retired January1

after serving twoi terms in . that
office and who "recently was plac-
ed in Class III-- A by the Selec-
tive Service Board, Throckmor-
ton county this week filed a
waiver of the deferred,classifica-
tion with the request that he be
placed in Class I-- A subject to im-
mediate call for military service.

men and all other bank ! If this request is granted; the

te

No.
7.

Py

kits

former county judge will likely be
called for induction into military
service within the next month.

Classification of the Haskell
attorney was madeby the Throck-
morton board becauseof the fact
that Judge Davis is a member of
the local Advisory Board for reg.
istrants. However, he is listed as
a "Haskell county registrant, and
subject to call by this Board if
placed in I--

A.

The former county official, who
is married and has a son, with-
drew as a candidate lor District
Attorney last year with, the inten-
tion of volunteering in some
branch of the armed services,at
the end of term as County
.Tnrioo If a tins anntlm4, vt Ahlltf1
mnnt to I the U, S. Navy, and h
the Air rorce'and other branches

but-faile- to pass"the
yieldswight' tats in'thes bran-
chesand pew Mopes to be able to
serve dunac we war m
brsnekof th Ansiy,

nunSERVICES

FOR 0, J. BART1

HELD THURSDAY

Long-Tim- e Resident of Has-
kell County Died

Tuesday

D. J. Barton, 88, retired farmer
and long-tim- e resident of Haskoll
county, died Tuesday morninc in
an Amherst, Texas,hospital where
hq had been a patient for three
days after having suffered a heart
attack on the nrecedlntf Saturday
Since retiring from actlvq farm-
ing several years ago becauseof
advancing age, Mr. Barton had
lived part of the time in Amherst
with a daughter, Mrs. Minnie
Berry.

juavia jeremmn Barton was
born Sept. 14, 1854 in Alabama,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Watson
Barton. Ho movedwith his parents
to Mississippi when only a small
boy and grew 'to manhood in that
state.Ho married Miss Mary Mar-
shall Nov. 26, 1879, and in 1894
Mr. and Mrs. Barton moved their
family to Texas, making their
homq in Navarro county until
coming to Haskell county in 1905.
Mr. Barton had beena member of
the Baptist Church for more than
40 years.

Immediate, survivors are three
daughters, Mrs. J. C. Bland of
San Angelo, Texas, Mrs. Claudia
Money of Portales, N. M., Mrs.
Mlnnlo Berry of Amherst, and
four sons, R. E. and fA. C. Barton
of Earth, Texas, D. C. Barton of
Los Angeles, Calif., and J. B.
(Jesse) Barton of Haskell; two
brothers, J. W. Barton of Rock-woo- d,

Texas and F. S. "Barton of
Tahoka; and two sisters, 'Mrs.
Addlo Carroll of TennesseeColo
ny, Texas and Mrs. Lula Martin
of Montee, Miss. Thirty-tw- o
granacnudren and 27 en

also survive.
Funeralservices for Mr. Barton

were held at the First Baptist
Church in this city Thursday af
ternoon at a o'clock with the pas-
tor, Rev. H. R. Whatley officiat-
ing. Interment was in- - Willow
cemetery with Holdcn funeral
home in charge of arrangements,

Active pallbearers were Thur.
man Lusk, E. M. Frierson, Ray
Lusk, Anderson Landess, Tom
Holland and Richard Bisrhofhau--
sen.

Honorary pallbearers were Tobe
Griffin, R. J. Reynolds. Will
Bland, H. D. Bland,Jim Henshaw,
WiU Kendrick.

Floral offerings were handled
by granddaughtersof the deceas-
ed, Martha Money, Geraldine
Barton, Mollie Jo Pate, Willow
Dean Harwell and Wanda Jean
Barton.

CertificatesFor
Tire PurchasesGo

To 53 Applicants
The county War Price and Ra-

tioning Board issued certificates
for the purchase of tires and
tubes, including Recap and Vic-

tory tires, to 53 applicants, at the
last regular sessionof the board.
Certificates granted covered new
and recap tires and tubes, for
cars, trucks andtractors, and were
issued'to the following applicants:

Charles A, Seelig of Haskell,
J. E. Parson of Rule, Herman A.
Barnard of O'Brien, R. N. Wilson
of Rule, Robert Turner of Rule,
John R. Watson of Haskell, F.
Pilley of Sagerton, Herbert G.
Hartsfield of Haskell, Paul E.
Zahn of Haskell, Wayborn H.
York of Haskell, GeorgeMartin of
Rule, M. L. Powell of Rule; John
L. Ethridge of Welnert, Chesley
E. Phelps of Haskell.

W. C. Allen of Haskell Marvin
Medford of Haskell, H, E. Strick-
land of O'Brien, W. L. Brock of
Haskell, D. O. Smith of Haskell;
Joseph L. Toliver of Welnert, T.
W. Jettonof Haskell, C. F. Suggs
of Goree, Max W. Merchant of
Welnert, J. D. Blake) of Rule, Wel
nert school of Welnert, J. B, Gra-
ham of Munday, J. M. Stockton
of Haskell, W. F. Patterson of
Haskell, W. H. Splser of Sagerton.

Elmer H. Boedekerof Sagerton,
Haskell Co. Precinct No. 4 of Has-
kell, Adell Thomas, pf Welnert,
S. O. Cochran of Rule. Albert
Moss of Sagerton,E. L. Cluck of
Rule E. V. Allison of Rule, E. H.
Tankersley Jr. of O'Brien, T. W.
Winchester of Knox City, Mrs,
Lois E. Manley of O'Brien, J C.
Holt of Haskell, G. B. Tanner of
Rule, L, F. Green of Haskell.
Carlos C, Bowen of Welnert, M.
L. Ivey of Rochester,B. Wslters
of, Rule, Mrs. Eddie Edwards of
ttwkell, Jt J.peon,.)Waskell,,
Buford Coxt;HaskelLLouie Lee
Kuenstler oTHaekell, C, L, Baker
of Rule, C. Y. PetUgrew of Ro-
chester,John R. Watson Jr., Has.
kelL C. B. Matthews of MatkelL

V

Mail Gets Through to Jungle Front

I
Scrgt. Josephn. Ritzcnhclm of Grand Rapids, Mich., Is shown as be

sorted the first mail to get through from borne to the jungle front or New
Gnlnca. The sergeant's"offlcc" is In a Jungle clearing on the Sopota
front near Buna, where our boys chased out the Japs.

DIVORCE CASES

HEAD DOCKET

DISTRICT COURT

Number of Divorce Actions
Heard By JudgeChap-

man This Week

Proceedings duringtho second
week of the current term of 39th
District Court have consistedprin-
cipally of hearing of divorce ac
tions and non-ju-ry civil casesbe.
fore District Judge Ben Charlie
Chapman,who granted a number
of divorce judgments during the
first four days of the week.

With Judge Chapman disquali
fled in the criminal casesdocket
ed at the beginning of the term
due to the fact that he was for.
merly District Attorney, Judge
Owen Thomasof the 104th Judi-
cial District presided here Mon
day when a Special Venire or 75
prospective.,jurors --was summoned
for trial of the caseof The State
vs. I. D. Dougherty of Aspermont
on a murder indictment which
has been set for Jan. 25.

Petit Jurors SummonedJan. 21

A panel of Petit Jurorswill be
summonedfor Thursday and Fri
day of next week, with several
jury casessetfor hearing on those
days. Two arecontestedcivil cases
set for Thursday, with a sanity
hearing scheduled Friday for D.
B. Bolin, who has a murder in-

dictment pending against him in
connectionwith the slaying of his
wife in this city in 1941.

o

Two More Haskell

Women Accepted
As WAAC Recruits

Two more young women from
Haskell have qualified and been
sworn into the Women's Army
Auxiliary Corps, it was announc-
ed from Dallas today by Col.
Claude K. Rhinehart, district
Army recruiting officer.

The new recruits are Miss
Doris C. Waggoner, 21, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Waggoner,
and Miss Flora F, Holmesly, 21,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. James
E. Holmesly.

Miss Waggoner has a brother,
Sgt. James L. Waggoner and a

in L.

of

of she told Colonel

in in

WAAC.
being In at

Waggoner Miss Holmes--

Jan. Mrs. Birdie
of Route
enrolled in

Army
Corps here Sunday to her

in
wars.

H. J, Patterson,
ranchman,. in Army in

War I,
had chanceat

Mr. "So I'm
wife hw

chance this
and raaca".

DEADLINE FOR

INSPECTIONOF

TIRES CHANCED

Is Final Date for
First

of Tires

The of Price Adminis-
tration Washington
announced modification of its

inspection program
by postponing the Jan, 31 dead-

line the first inspection,
providing for less frequent

The action was OPA
said, to minimize public
venience and to smooth oc.
casional work peaks the in
spectors.

A stagger system into
efRpt so there will be three

deadlines'for the first
spection.

Under the revised program, all
holders of basic gasoline ration A
coupons will have until
of March for their first inspec-
tion, subsequent inspections
will be once in each months,
insteadof the requirement
of once every four months.

Motorists with B""or
books or bulk coupons

fleets will be required get their
first inspections by the end of
February. After that, inspections
for B bookholderswill bo in
every four months and for C
bookholders bulk couponhold
ers once every three months.
merly the schedule called for
examinations B and C ra.
tlons once in months

In announcing
Paul- - M. deputy OPA
administrator in charge of ration-
ing said tire conservation will
dependmore heavily, upon volun-
tary cooperation bymotorists.

urged to
wait for the to have
their tires inspected as soon as

Haskell Woman
at 88, Red

Cross Worker
Mrs. R. B. Fields, one of this

city's pioneer residents, at the
of 80 is believed to be the

active Red worker in
brother law, Capt M. McNutt the Haskell with the
In 'Army. "I (want to help woman devoting a large
the in any way possible to part her time to gar.
do thq jpb given mo to best.mentsfor Red Cross.

my ability,'
Rhinehart.

To Mrs, has knit
52 separate

Holmesly has a brother in some assistanceof daughter.
CpL B., White, the Miss and addition
She is ambitious to become corrected one knitted helmet and

a or telephone in. finished sweaters left un
the

sworn Dallas,
Miss and

finished
Despite her

does wear
ly were placed in the eyesight is as fingers as
retuurned to homes to quick and nimble as a personhalf
call to duty. I

HusbandVeteran LastWar,Haskell
WomanEnlists WAAC Give Family

Representation SecondWorld War
DALLAS, 1

Alice Patterson, 39, 2,
Haskell. Texas
the Women's Auxllary

give
family representation

,Hift husband, a
served the

World
"I my it last

time," Patterson
happy for my to have

time.
took after the

March 31
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possible.
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garments, with
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two
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by
age, Mrs. Fields

not glasses, and her
reserve and keen and

their await
active age.

of
In to

In

said.

stay home

A daughter of the Pattersons,
Mrs. Loucile Piland, also of Has-

kell, Is anxious to join the WAAC
along with her mother. Her hus
band. Truett Piland, is with the
Army In North Africa however,
and she is waiting to hear from
him before taking the step.

After being sworn into the
WAAC here Sunday, Mrs. Patter.
son was placed on reserve status
andreturned to her hometo await
call to active duty, CoL Claude K.
Rhinehart, district Army rscrult--
iaf officer;

JanuaryC of C BreakfastTo
Be Held Tuesday,Jan. 19th

Flight Officer
In RAF Visitor

HereThursday

A former Haskell resident,
Flight Officer Thos L. Donohoo,
coribat nilot in the American Ea
gle squadron of the Royal Air
Fo ce, was a visitor here Wednes
day night and Thursday with
his narents. Mr. and Mrs, T. L.
Dinohoo of Abilene, to visit her
mc thcr, Mrs. J. L. Odell and other
rehtives and friends.

'light Officer Donohoo, who
wi born and reared in Haskell,
at the ageof 23 is a, vetejran RAF
conbat pilot Who has seen'ser-
vice on the European front, at
M4lta and more recently in Egypt
wih the Eagle squadron.Granted
a urlough to return to the Unit-
ed States for a visit after more
th; n a year in active service, the
yoing officer arrived in Now
Ycrk last week, and in Abilene
Tuesday night.

jfoung Donohoo, who began fly-
ing when he was 18, enlisted in
the Royal Air Force in the sum--mi

r of 1941 andwas sent to Eng-
land where ho was attached with
other American pilots to the Ea-g- l6

squadron. After serving in
thit sector as a combat pilot for
almost a year. Officer Donohoo
nejet went to Malta, and later his
squadron was assigned to the
LgypUan front.

With his natural tlmldnessback-
edlup by the voluntary censorship
of an RAF pilot, questions about
some of his experienceswere ans-
wered with a quick smile and a
quicker changeto some other sub-
ject by the young flying officer.
But as one of young Donohoo's
boyhood friends expressedit. "If
Thomas Lee's been in the RAF a
year and is still alive, you can bet
he'sshot down his share ofenemy
planes'V.
.'The officer and his parents re

turned to Abilene Thursday even-
ing, and young Donohoo expects
to to able to visit with his parents
for a few weeks before returning
to cctive duty.

Funeral Services

ForJackNewberry

Held In Rochester
H. E. (Jack) Newberry, 39, re-

sident of the Rochester section
during practically his entire life-
time, died in the Knox City hos-

pital Sunday Jan. 3. He had been
In failing health for some time.

Born Sept. 14, 1903 at Weaver-tow-n,

Indian Territory, he was
two years old when his parents
moved,to the Rochester section.
where he had lived since that
time. He married Annie Holland
Sept. 27, 1928, and they were
the parents of three children, a
daughter, Ruby, and two sons,
Earl Wayne and Otis Newberry.

In addition to his wife and
three children, Mr. Newberry is
survived by a stepson,Pvt. Floyd
Holland, who Is In theU. S. Army;
his mother,, Mrs. W. A, Newberry,
two brothers, J. R. and Charlie
Newberry, and two sisters,Maude
Newberry and Mrs. Eva Suttles,

Funeral service for Mr. New-
berry was held at tho Church of
Christ In Rochester Tuesday af-

ternoon, Jan. 5, with C. Y. Pcttl-gre-w

minister of the church, of-

ficiating. Interment was in the
Rochestercemeterywith funeral
arrangementsin chargeof E. Hob
Smith of that city.

Pallbearerswore H. L. Matheny,
Bud Clark, Ted Whltesides, Pat
Ballard, Everett Berryhill, and
Troy Wright. Floral offerings
were handled by Mrs. Harley;
Brown. Mrs. Ted Whitesldes,Mrs.
S. S. Dozler, Mrs. Buster Hodges,
Mrs. Everett Berryhill, Miss Flor-
ence Winn.

o
BEN CLIFTON IS RATED

OUTSTANDING STUDENT
IN TEXAS A&M COLLEGE

Ben Allen Clifton, student In
A & M College and the son of
Mr, and Mrs. Mart Clifton of this
city, has been listed as one of
the Distinguished Students for
his outstanding scholastic work
during the summer semester of
the current sessionat A. & M,
Young Clifton's scholastic work
was commended by Gibb Gil-
christ, Dean of Engineering at the
college in a letter to Mr, andMrs,
Clifton recently. ,"- Lo' lira." lobe,' Menefee rebirned
last week from Bfwurnont Mfhere
she hadbeen visiting her daugh-
ter Mr. and Mrs. George Wyatt
and getting acquainted wish her

a, David Geefge.

MET!
SS

OF

CHAPTER

SLATED TUESDAY

Change In Date For Meet-
ing Is Announced

Thursday

Annual businessmeeting of tho
Haskell county chapter of the
American Rod Cross, which had
originally been scheduledfor Sat-
urday of this week, has been
postponeduntil Tuesday morning,
January 19 at 10 o'clock, Mrs.
Carl Power, county chairman, an
nounced Thursday.

Postponementof the meet-
ing was made necessary be.
cause Miss Kathryn Harris,
Field Representative of the
Red Cross for this district,
could not be in Haskell until
next week, Mrs. Power ex.
plained.

Miss Harris will arrive In Has-

kell sometimeMonday for a two--
davs stav. and officials of the
county chanter plan to confer with
her Monday on plans for the an
nual meeting and coming actlvi.
ties of tho chanter

At Tuesday's meeting, to bo
held in the courthouse, officers
for the County Chapter lor tne
coming year --will bo elected, and
plans will be discussedconcern
ing the coming war tund cam-
paign of the Red Cross.

With the war at its present
vital stage the activities of the
RedCross are more Important than
over, Mrs, Powof declared in
urging every member of tho Red
Cross in Haskell county to attend
the meeting Tuesday.
-;- . o -

RAT-KILLI- NG

CAMPAICN

SUM

M

E

IS

Effort Will Be Made To Rid
Entire Community

of Rats

F. L. Harding, who worked here
several weeks in December in
exterminating rats In the business
section of town and whose cam-

paign was interrupted when he
was unable to secure adequate
supplies of poison, returned this
week to resume the rat-killi- ng

campaign,which will be extended
to include premises in the resi-
denceseciton.

During theshort time Mr.
worked here last month he

succeeded in killing several thou-
sand rodents in the businesssec-

tion alone, and he announcedthis
week that ho now had an ample
quantity of poison and intended
to continue the eradication cam-
paign as long as necessaryto com-
pletely rid the community of rats.

The rat-killi- ng campaign has
been endorsed and has the sup.
port of tho Chamber of Com-
merce, city authorities and health
officials.

Dried Beans
Next Victory

Food Special
Dry Edible Beins will be the

next Victory Food Special to be
featured In this area from Janu-
ary 18 through January 23. Con-
sumers are urged to take advan-
tage of the plentiful supplies of
dried beans on local markets and
to give this rich protein food an
important place In wartime meal
planning.

The present supply of Dry Edi-
ble Beans is the largest on record.
far surpassingthat of recent years.
Ample supplies of Beans will be
available for military, Lend-Leo-se

and civilian needs.
According to officials of the

Department oil (AgrH.-ultu- ex-
tensive use of Dry Edible Beans
will release other less plentiful
protein foods to our armed forces
and for foreign shipment,

o
Haskell MlaTster te Preach at

Old, Glory Saaday

J, D. Pinkerton, minister of the
Church of Christ, in thk city, will
preach at the" Old Glory church
In Stonewall county Sunday af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. He will
also eenduct regular wrvtssts at
tee local caurea Sunday.

Tentative Projects for 1943
Discussedat Meeting

of Directors

First meeting of directors of tho
Haskell Chamber of Commerce
for the new year was held Tues
day morning, when plans lor the
monthly C. of C. Breakfast were
approved and nominating com-
mittee appointed to submit nomi-
nations for C. of C directors for
1943. Also discussedat the meet-
ing were tentative projects for the
current year, and a discussion of
community problems.

Endorsementof the Rat Eradi-
cation campaign now underway
here was given by the directors
as a vital step in protecting the
health of the community.

Given approval as one of
most important projects to
sponsored during 1943 by
Chamber of Commerce is
Civilian Defense Program,

the
be

the
the
and

full support of the organization
will be pledged to officers and
heads of the local Civilian De-
fense unit.

Monthly C. of C. Breakfast will
be held Tuesday morning Jan. 19
at 7:45 in the Home Economics
building on the high school
grounds. Tho meal will be pre-
pared and served by the Home-make- rs

Class of Haskell high
school under supervision of their
instructor, Mrs. Purvis. Tickets
for the banquet will go on sale
Monday and reservations for
tickets may bo phoned to the C.
of C. office until 5 o'clock M"p-da- y

afternoon.
Speaker at tho breakfast vjjI

be District Attorney Fred Stocfc-da- le

of Aspermont. John A.
Couch, C. of C. president, will
preside for the breakiast. New
directors of the organization for
1943 will also be announced at
the breakfast. Nominating com-
mittee appointed at Tuesday's
meeting Was composed of C. E.
Phelps, Dr. T. W. Williams and
John.X.-Fou-

ts.

Plans iol tne annual Chamber
of Commercebanquet havo also
been planned on a tentative basis,
with the affair to be held during
the latter part of February or
early in March. John A. Couch,
C. of C. president, T. C. Cahill
and W. O. Holden have been nam-
ed on the program committee for
the annual banquet.

Driving Should
Be Confined To

EssentialNeeds
All gasoline users should curb

driving to essential purposes,ac-
cording to the War Price and Ra-
tioning Board, Haskell, Texas.
Most long trips aro "out" regard-
less of the book which is held.
Only ninety miles per month can
be usedfor "family driving" from
A books and all of B and C books
are to be used for essential driv-
ing only.

Each book-hold- er should en-
dorse each coupon in his book as
soon as it Is received in the fol-
lowing manner: The State of
Registration and the Licen:e num-
ber of the vehicle for which tho
ration is issued should be writ-
ten on the back of och coupon
in A, B, C and T books. The name
of the person for which the Non-High-

Ration is issued should
be written on the back of each
non-highw- ay coupon.

GasolineDealers should be very
cautious in making gasoline sales.
First he must take coupon book
and check to see If everything is
correct before the gas is put in
the tank. When the gas is in the
tank the dealer should tear out
coupons. A coupon which is not
attached in a book should never
be accepted. All coupons must
bo endorsed by the owner of the
book.

Persons abusing any of the
above rules are subject to penal-
ties and may have their gasoline
rations taken from them.

Haskell Teacher
atSheppardField

Given Promotion
Homer Neal, former Vocational

Agriculture teacher in Haskell
High School, who is now super-
visor In the Airplane Structures
Branch at SheppardField, Wichi-
ta Falls, spent Monday In Haskell
visiting friends. Mr. Neal, mem-
ber of the High School faculty
here for threeand one-ha- lf years.
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WiefNi
terns RULE

A--
lo Party Ilonorco

o of Mrs. J. L. Klncald
of a gift tea Thurs-

ton honoring Miss Mag--
io is leaving soon tor

Iowa for training in
i's Army Auxiliary

.hostesses were Mrs.
Irs. J. G-- . Lawson, Mrs.

and Miss Christcnc
triotic themo was used
lecoratlons, refreshment

m nlaturo Hags were

list included: Mrs.
cogglns, Mrs. Lionel

Irs. wiu. uavis, kits.
iris, Mrs. B. Weaver,
Davis, uiauaic Maui,
Weathers, Mrs. Fran-Mr- s.

Ora Yarbrough,
Shclton, Mrs. Annie

Mrs. H. H. Hlncs, Mrs.
Mrs. Jim Bryles, Mrs.

irer, Mrs. C. Y. Morris,
ichtoin, Mrs. J. W. Do--

Poto Eaton. Mrs. S.
Mrs. O. J. Hills, Mrs.

Igue, Mrs. Jack Mills,
Ellis, Mrs. uooaron

. Frank B. Hill, Mrs.
,t. Mrs. Shan M. Hull,
Powell, Mrs. J. D.
Mrs. Tom Watson,
Gibson, Mrs. Frank

j. E. B. Harris, Mrs.
ics, Mrs. A. J. Kelley,

McCandless, Mrs. J.
Mrs. W. S. Cole. Mrs.

Mrs. M. W. Rogers,
Jackson,Mrs. Lee Nor.
Lonnio Martin, Mrs.

bAdoo, Mrs. J. A. Lisle,
Verner, Mrs. w. E.

W. H. Wilson, Mrs.
lan. Mrs. Virgil Hunt,
Morgan, Mrs. Evelyn

Irs. CashLewis, Mrs. A.
Mrs. Joe Smith, Mrs.

Upson, Mrs. Dona Fergu--
JElmcr Turner, Mrs. Tom
pson, Mrs. Tom Kcvil,
Bullock, Mrs. R. P. Cole,

A. Lee. Misses Em.
rLisle, Delia Foster, Nora

Bennie Sellers, Jerrenc
Bettio Flowors, Dorma Da
loll Webb, Opal Culpep--
llo Rose and Alminice

town guests inclu'dcd:
Pruitt, Mrs. Fred Cole

Paul Gibson of Abilene,
Ice Wilcox, Mrs. M. D.
Irs. Oliver Smith, Mrs. W.

Jr. and Mrs. Abbott of
Mrs. O. E. Patterson,

K. Hargraves, Mrs. M.
Mrs. Dermis Ratliff, Mrs.
fong, Mrs. Sam Herrcn
lira Landcss, Allie Bar--
Geneva Thompson, Has--
. Luther Chennault, As-M-rs.

J. E. Cole, Spur:
ar Gibson, Sagerton:Mrs.
Weed and Donaldine Daw
forth.

Convention In Austin

iFrank B. Hill attended
convention for School

endents in Austin Thurs--
Friday.
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Modernistic Club

Cut 'flowers were used for de-
corations in the homeo Mr. and
Mrs. Edd Vcirner when they en-
tertained members of the Moder-
nistic Club.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following members and guests:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. Dock Rose, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs. Olln Carothcrs, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Ncral and Mr. and Mrs.
Elgin Carothcrs.

Merle-- Cloud Receives
Commission

Merle Cloud, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Honry Cloud who received
his commission as 2nd Lieutenant
Thursday morning at Midland
Bombardier School visited his
parents a few days before report-
ing for duty at Laredo.

Mrs. J. E. Klttley In
Stamford Hospital

Mrs. J. E. Klttley underwent a
major operation in the Stamford
hospital last week.

Mrs. T. E. SimpsonHostess
To Club Wednesday

Mrs. Tom Edd Simpson was
hostessto members of the Wed-
nesday Bridge, Club and guests
with a party Wednesday after-
noon of last week in the home of
her mother Mrs. O. Cole. Pot
plants were used lor decorations
in the, entertaining rooms. High
score prize of defense stamps
was awarded Mrs. Newt Cole.

The hostessserved a dessert
course to the following members
Mmes. Jack Mills, John Behring.
or, Newt Cole, Alvin Kelley, Wal-
ter Hills. Guests were: Mmes. E.
B. Harris, James E. Lindsey and
Edgar Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smithhad as
their guests Friday Mrs. Smith's
sister Mrs. W. N. Crdfford and
Margaret and Marlcne of Gillland
and Pvt. and Mrs. Curtis Crof-fo- rd

of SheppardField.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cloud at-

tended the graduation exercisesof
tho Bombardier classat Midland,
Texas last Thursday where their
son Merle was commissionedas a
Bombardier. They were accom-
panied on tho trip by their daugh-
ter Helen Ruth and son Harold
J. and Miss Dorjs Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. OUic Klttley
Entertain

Mr, and Mrs. Ollie Kittley en-

tertained a group of their friends
with a chill supper and 42 party
Friday evening of last week.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Buck Billberry, Mr. and Mrs.
John Clark and Joe, Mr. and Mrs.
O. J. McCain, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Y. Benton.

Jcraldlno Richerson Becomes
Bride.of W. D. Stahl

The marriage of Jeraldine Rich,
erson, daughter of W. L. Walton of
Hamlin! and W. D. Stahl of Ham.
lin took place in Rule Thursday
evening Jan. 7th at 9:30 in the
homo of the bridegroom's sister,
Mrs. Paul Mercer. The singls
ring ceremony was read bv the
Rev. Frank Crown. Attendants of
the couple were Reba Stahl, sis.
ter of the bridegroom and Ray-
mond McCandless. The bride wore
a one piece green crepe dress
with black accessories and a
shoulder corsage of white carna-
tions.

Tho bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Dave Stahl of Hamlin. Tho
couple will make their home near
Hamlin where Mr. Stahl is engag.
ed in farming.

ourtneyHunt
Income Tax Consultant

Any personwhose income for 1942 amountsto
)0, if single, or $1200, if married, is required to
a return.I will file your return for you, acknow--

Ige same,and assumeresponsibility for all future
espondencepertainingto samefor a nominal

t, basedon the work and time required.

You are urgedby our National Treasuryto file
r return early. It will assistyou in keeping your

:ords for 1943. If your return showsyou are due
pay tax you will have time to arrange'for same,
you may make quarterly payments if 'you prefer.
rill file your return with your check or checks

id be responsible for them being mailed in due
le.

You should consult with some one experienced
familiar in making Income Tax returns.You are
itled to numerousallowable deduction ; your fail-t- o

take advantageof thesedeductions,will cost
19 percentof eachdollar,

I am prepared,to take careof volume business

ourtneyHunt
umce and Door East PostOffice

Hint! Honnct Club Meets
Members of the Blue Bonnet

Homo Demonstration Club met In
an all day sessionrecently lp the
homo of Mrs. Edd Wilson. A bas-
ket dinner was served at the noon
hour.

New club officers were intro
duced by Mrs. Wilson the past
president. The following commit-
tees wcro appointed by the new
president, Mrs. Joe Holcomb.

Finance Mrs. Edd Wilson, Miss
Nora Walters, Mrs. Less Lewis;
Program Mrs. A. C. Denson, Mrs.
O. J. McCain and Mrs. Joe Hol-
comb; Expansion Mrs. O. J. Mc
Cain, Mrs. Floyd King, Mrs, L. T.
Rowan; Education Miss Nora
Walters, Mrs. B. Scltz, Mrs. Ed
Wilson; Exhibit Mrs. Less Lewis,
Mrs. A. C. Denson,Mrs. L. T. Ro-
wan; Floral Mrs. O. J. McCain,
Mrs. A. C. Denson, Mrs. Less
Lewis; Recreation Mrs. A. C.
Denson, Mrs. T. L. Rowan and
Mrs. Ed Wilson.

A New Year's gift was present
ed to the Home Demonstration
Agent Miss Cathryn Sands. Miss
Sandsgave a demonstration on
making peanut butter.

Attending the meeting were:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holcomb, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Denson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Wilson, Mrs. O. J. Mc
Cain, Mrs. Less Lewis, Mrs. Floyd
King, Miss Nora Walters and
Mrs. Cathryn Sands.

Steve Morgan In Hospital .
Stovo Morgan was carried to

the Stamford hospital Friday for
medical treatment.

New Year's Party
Mr. and Mrs. John Cark were

hosts to a dinner party New
Years eve. Gamesof 84 were the
diversion of the evening' follow-
ing the three course dinner. At-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. O.
R. Kittley and Helen, Mr. and
Mrs. O. J. McCain and Wllma,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton, Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Bilberry Mr. and
Mrs. ReeseClark and Glenda and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Clark and Joe.

Entertains With Party
Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Benton en-

tertained with a 42 party. Tues
day evening of last week. After
the games refreshments were
served to Mr. and Mrs. John
Clark and Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Buck Bil-

berry, Mr. and Mrs. Ollie McCain,
and Wilma, Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Klttley, Helen Ruth and Bobby
and Mr. and Mrs. Lige Boyd.

In Stamford Hospital.

Barbara Leon, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Leon was carried
to the Stamford hospital Saturday
for medical treatment.

Here and There News

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Carothcrs
and son Vaden spent the week
with their son and brother Dick
who is in the air corps at SanAn-

tonio. They were accompanied
by Miss Doris Baker.

Mrs. J. J. Williamson of Pea-
cock spent last week with ' her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McCaul.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behringcr
and Mr. and Mrs. Newt Cole were
business visitors in Abilene and
Sweetwater Thursday.

Walter Hills transactedbusiness
in Lubbock last week.

Mrs. W. T. Milstead accom-
panied her granddaughter, Bobby
Nolle Milstead to Ventura,-- Calif.,
last week. Bobby Nolle spent the
Christmas holidays with her
grandparents, Mrs. Milstead will
spend a month with her daughter
Mrs. Earnest Yeatts and Mr.
Ycatts.

Mr. and Mrs. Corrie Lott and
son Adrian of Fort Worth were
the guests of their mother and
grandmother Mrs. G. W, May and
Mrs. Ora McCollough.

Mrs. Curtis Kelley of Ft. Worth
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs,
Leonard' Florence last week.

Mrs. Joe Smith was the guest
of Mrs J. L. Hill and Mrs. John
Smith in Stamford Tuesday.

Mrs. Raymond Harcrow and
daughter Patsy wero Haskell visit-
ors Saturday evening.

Douglas Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hollls Davis underwent sur-
gery in tho Stamford hospital re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha Barbee and
little daughter Suellen of Hous-
ton visited in the home of Mr.
Barbee's parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Barbee recently.
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The quicker these greetingcards for the President'sbirthday c out
the more time people will have to send their contributions to the White
House, saysthe office boy of the National Foundation for Infantile Paraly-
sis. To speed things up he has donnbd roller skates,which enable him
to cover twice as much ground around the office as ordinarily. Celebra-
tions of every kind will be held throughout the country between January
15 and 30, when the President'sbirthday climaxes tfic campaign.

Mystery Gun Given fTest in Los Angeles
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One of America's newest w capons, an automatic, pneumatic gun,

capable, Us manufacturersclaim, ot firing 12,000 rounds a minute, was
demonstrated before army, navy and marineofficials in Los Angeles. No
powder is used, there Is no noise, no flash, and no recoil. The gun's in-

ventor, W. B. Hale, is shown at the right.

News from Weinert
Welnert Methodist Parsonage
Open House

The recently completed rock
parsonagemarked the occasion of
the open house held Sunday af-
ternoon, January 10 at Weinert,
Texas from 3:00 to 5:00 o'clock.

Rev. and Mrs. Alby Cockrell
greeted the guestsat the door as-- Person, Mrs. Vernon Henderson,
sisted in tho receiving line by the
following officers of tho church:
Mr. Hershel Cowan, chairman of
the Board of Stewards, Mrs. Paul
Josselet, Spiritual Life Director
and Milton Walker, Church
School superintendent.

Guests were then shown into
the dining room where pink and
white carnations formed the cen-
terpiece of the beautifully ap-
pointed lace covered table from
which Mrs. Sam Bird, Jr., and
Mrs. Fred Monke poured spicod
tea. Mrs. V. P. Terrell assisted by
serving open face sandwichesand
nuts.

The kitchen was shown by Mrs.
Preston Welnert, Mrs. Evere'.t
Medley and Mrs. Milton Walker.

Mrs. G. L. Walker and Mrs,
Ernest Griffith guided the guests
through the back bed room,
through the hall and the bath
room. Mrs. Harry Bettis present-
ed the guest bed room which had
been recently furnished with a
bedroomsuite and a rug as a gift
to the parsonageby Mr, and Mrs

An Old Saying for
the New Year

The old saying, "Proof of the pudding le in the
still holds good, and where tyou can save the most by

eating,"
actual

test of compailng tho cost of food! Items,of the samequality, is
where you'll want to tradeduring the new tyear. You, will find
our prices are low, mot only on week-end-s, but every day jn
tho we?k. You'll saveon your total weekly bill not on,' just an
item or two. Price is important, but it's not the whole story
qualify and price should go together.Both of theseyou'll find
at this store. i ,

"Pay Cash and Pay Xjhw Huy Vlctorf
StampsWith Your Savings

We RedeemOraageawl Blae Feed Staays

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery

J.D. TYLER, Prop.

THE PRESS

Arlos Weaver.
Mrs. Arlos Weaver secured sig-

natures from tho 'following seven-
ty five guests:

Mrs. J. M. Williams. Jew WiL
Hams, Mrs. A. D. Bennett, Rev.
S. H. Young, Rev. Vernon Hen--

Vernola Henderson, Gene Hen.
derson, V. P. Terrell, Jack Bet-
tis, Mrs. Jack Bettis, Martha Jo
Bettis, Hazel Bettis, H. R. Bet-
tis, W. A. Smith, Mrs. W. A.
Smith, Ed Howard, Mrs. J. F.
Cadenhead,Mrs. J. W. Liles, Mr.
and Mrs. Scotch Coggins, Mrs
Pearl B. Monke, Mrs. G. C. Houso
Mrs. Georgia Bell, Mrs. R. S. Ed-
wards, Mrs. F. A. Ford, Loul e
Burkett, Miss Copeland,Mrs. Fred
Trice, Mrs. Melvin Jos-ele- t, Mel-vi- n

Josselet,Wayne Josselet,Alta
Josjelet, Mrs. S. S. Ripley, P F.
Weinert, Mrs. R. H. Jones, Rev.
Yvonne Terry, Mrs. Ella Terry,
Joella Welnert, Mrs. J. W. Med-
ley, Nadine Weinert, Mrs. W. T
Cook, Mrs. Oscar Bruce, Ernest
Griffith, Paul Josselet, Mrs. R.
L. Kirk, Mrs. J. R, Bateman, Mrs.
W. M. Huskinson, Rev. Luther
Kirk, J. R. Bateman, A. W. Wea-
ver, Mrs. Bill Schwartz, Mrs.
Fred Monke, Mrs. Alby Cockrell,
H. H. Cowan, R. M. Walker, Mrs.
Paul Josselet, Mrs. Harry Bettis,
Rev. Alby Cockrell, Mrs. G L.
Walker,' Mrs. Sam Bird Jr., Mrs.
V. P. Terrell, Mrs. Ernest Grif-
fith, Erma Faye Walke, Joyce
Smith, Bobby Bettis, Bob Walk-
er, Mrs. R. M. Walker, Mary
Walker, Mrs.' P. Welnet, Mrs. E,
Medleiy, Caroline Kay Bruce, R.
S. Edwards, Mrs. Arlos Weaver,
Marsha Ann Cockrell, Nancy Jo
Cockrell.

Guests from Amarillo, Fort
Worth, Stamford, Leuders, Avoca,
Munday and Haskell, Texas call-
ed during the afternoon.
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"You can't keep us Chcnnaults out
of the army air forces," says Miss
7.oc Chennault (left) to her cousin,
Pvt. Charles L. Chennault, son of
famed Brig. Gen. C. L. (Flying Ti-

ger) Chennault. While the general
Isjknocking down Nips In China, Miss

i clcnnault works as a welder for the
'army air forces at Kccslcr Field,
ADss. Private Chennault teaches

how to keep 'cm flying at Kccs--men
ler's irplanc mechanics'school.

Little Helpers Sunbeam Band

The Little Helpers Sunbeam
Band held their regular meeting
Saturday afternoon Jan. 9.

A short businessmeeting was
held and minutes were read and
pbrsonal service visits were re-

ported. Ten members were pre-
sent. The offering was given and
tjie chart colored for the half
jpar standard of excellence.Each
member promised to be kind find
do a good deed for someonethis
taek as it is "Be Ye Kind Week"

for the Sunbeams. Songs were
sung with Sue Guess as leader.

Mrs. Copcland, assistant leader,
told an intereting true story about
a Chinese missionary whic
taught a lesson of patience i

war time Mrs Cadenhead ha
charge of the activity period an
each member traced their hands
on paper showing they were to
keep their fingers nimble for Je.
sus carrying out in motion the
sorg Two Little Hands

The Band was dismissed with
Sunbeam prayer In uiiison.

Society of Christian
Service Meets

The Society of Christian Ser-
vice met Monday, January 10th
ct the church. Mrs. H. A. Mar;h
Vic president presded for a short
businesssession. Mrs. G. L. Walk-
er led in prayer. Mrs Frank Ford
directed a program from the
World Outlook Mrs. R. S. Ed-

wards led in prayer. Mrs. Paul
Josseletgave the devotional from
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JUDGE DENNIS P.

of the 39th Judicial District

wishes to that he is now

with his brother

WM. P.

In the of law at
the firm of

&

Judges the third chapter, Matt.
10 and Luke 11 chapter Mrs. P
F Welnert and Mrs H A. Marsh
each gavo interesting articles
from tho missionary magazines.
Mrs. Cockerell gave the dismissal
rjravcr.

Tho following were present:
Mmes. H A Marsh. F A. Ford,
Georgia Bell, Fred Trice. E. Med-

ley, Paul Jossclet, R. S
G L Walker, Milton Walker, P
F. Welnert and E. Griffith.

Baptist W.1M.S.

The1 W M. S. met at the Bap-
tist church for regular meeting
January 11, 1043.

Mrs W L. Johnson, president,
presided at a short business ses
sion and minutes were read am1

3 i ..r.. ....
adopted. jen on u
the W. S. The apportionment
for January was

Mrs W Copeland, study
chairman les
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GET SKILLED CHECK-U-P NOW

Checkmnd rstaf tk
V CheckJufcrfarffen

Check ngin; carburetor;
bmtHry

V CheckJbrafcc

V Check ffeerftif emf wheel
tffnmenr

Check clutch, trmntmkthn,
reeraxfe

RATLIFF

Formerly Judge
announce

associated

RATLIFF

generalpractice Haskell, Texas

under name

RATLIFF RATLIFF

Edwards,

HlJUH;i Cnt.ln,,
were giv-- qiauLvnu

paid.
Bible

conducted last
on the daily Bible study book

for 1942, which has been in
teresting and constructive. She
will continue as leader for

The standardof excellenceSun-
beam chartwas explained by the
Sunbeam leader which has been

out as directed by the en-
thusiastic members, Mmes. W.
Johnson, W Copeland, R H.
Jones, Clyde Mayfield and J. F.
Gadenheadattended themeeting.

Cadenheadand Philip went
to Stciphenville Tuesday to enroll
Philip in John Tarletcn College
for the second term there
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Mr. and Mrs Bob Edwards of
the Union Chapel community were
visiting relatives in Weinert on
Sunday afternoon.

Mmes Payne Hattox, Rrfy-me- nd

Liles and Nermlth visited
their husbandswho are in Lub-
bock In army training through
the week end.

Miss Jew Williams, Mrs. Pearl
B Monkc and Mrs G. C. New-so- m

Sr. were shopping in Haskell
on Saturday morning.

Mrs. Bill Johnson was shopping
in Munday on Tueiday of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Scotch Coggins
were visiting Mrs. Coggin's par-
ents in Haskell Sunday evening.

Little Ronald Bell of O'Brien is
visiting his grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. S L. Coggins this week.

Miss Jew Williams was in Mun-
day transacting business Satur-
day morning.

Mrs Anna Mae Medley erf

Haskell attended the houte open-
ing of Methodist parsonage on
Sunday afternoon and visited re--

Imnmnri Wnnrfe.
C A. Thomas was In Haskell
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Mrs G. C Newsom Sr. were in
Munday attending to business on
Tuesday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bettis and
children of Fort Worth were vis.
iting relatives here on Saturday
and Sunday.

Rev and Mrs. Alby Cockerell
and daughters were in Seymour
Saturday

Mr and Mrs. H. P. Findloy at
Rochester were visiting and at-
tending to businesshereSaturday
and Monday,

Mrs. W. T. Cook of Haskell
visited her daughter Mrs. Paul
Josselet over the week end.

Mrs Sam Bird Jr and Janice
,vero in Haskell Saturday.

Hqttie Williams, County Clerk
as called to the bedside of her

sister who is ill in Lubbock on
Tuesday.

WARNING
Never cut corn. This may lead
to icrious infection. Don't take
chances,when GREAT CHRISTO-
PHER Corn Remedy COM-
PLETELY removes corns. 35c at
OATES DRUG STORE.

IncomeTax Service
Information and Assistance

CALVIN HENSON, Haskell, Texas
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Remember-- Chevrolet
DealersService fMakes

of CarsandTrucks
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Chevrolet ctoalors hav th ladr's
"know-how- " in servicingall makos.

Chovrolot doalorshavo hadtho broad--
ost oxporionco servicing millions
of now and usod carsand trucks.

Chovrolot doalorsnovo sklHod, trained
mechanics.

Chevrolet dealers have modern tools
and equipment.

Chevrolet dealersgive quality service
at low cost.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SERVICt ON ALL MAKES AND MODELS

Burton -- Dotson Chevrolet
Company Haskell, Texas
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StudentHas War
Plant Experience

Ono of our senior girls had
quito an unusual experience last
summer. This Is Marceal White-ke-r,

who was a cashier at North
Ameriqan plant In Grand Prarie.
She al?o ran errands and sold
candy in tho plant.

In order to get in plant
Marceal had to have a passwhich
she turned.In at the gate when
she left each day. She was not
admitted Into the plant unlessshe
was wearing badge, which
showed that she was an employe
of the plant. This badge was to
be worn all tho time.

For tho employees breakfast
and dinner were served to them
in cafteria locatedin thq plant.
Supper Is served only to the ones
who are on,the night shift. Mar-
ceal stated that there were ap-
proximately fifty girls employed
in this cafeteria.

Around the plant and In the
plant, guards aro on constant
watch.

Mi cant a
In
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a
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Superintendent
Attends Educator
Meeting

Last week Mr. Breedlove at-
tended the eleventh annual meet,
ing of school administrators of
Texas which convened in Austin
from January 7 through January
9. The theme of tho crowded pro
gram was Education For the War
Effort. Highlights of the meeting
were addressesby Dr. Thrclkeld
from the office of the United
States Commission of Education;
CommanderEkstrom, cf the Unit
ed States Navy, and Brigadier
General Henry, Commandant,the
Armored Force School, Fort Knox,
Kentucky,

Mr. Brcedlovo expectsto report
on the sessionto a joint meeting
of the school board and faculty
members at an early date. He
expects the result to bo a step-
ping up of certain phases of our
school effort.

Former CoachIs
In Army

Word has recently came to us
concerning a former teacher and
coach of Haskell High School, Mr.
Perry Mason. Mrs. Duncan who

Flying School at Lubbock hasM
seen him lately and brings us this
report'

Mr. Mason is now a member of
Uncle Sam's Army Flying School
at Lubbock. He is a secondlieu,
tenant, and is the director of ath-
letics for the post, Mr. Mason
taught in Haskell High School
from 1934-194-

0. Last year' he
taught in Abilene.

Perhaps, to many of our stu
dents, Mr. Mason was their fav-or-it

teacher, and we are all glad
to hear thathe Is doing so well.

SophomoresHave
UnusualParty

Entertainment In four different
homes was provided for the So-

phomores last Friday night in a
progressive party. Meeting first
at the activity building the guests
were divided Unto four group,
and onegroup went to eachhome.
Games of different sorts were
provided in the, various homes and
each group moved on at tho end
of thirty minutes. Ono girl and
one boy served as hostess and
host at each house and they too
rotated during the evening.At ten
thirty tho groups were served
refreshmentswherever they-wer- o,

ten or twelve in cyachgroup.
Tho homesof Mr. and Mrs. Al-

fred Plerson, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Welsh, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craw-
ford and Mr. and Mrs. G, C. Bart-
lett were visited by the party-goer-s.

The students serving as
host and hostesseswere Horace
Crawford and Deen Bartlett, Al-

fred Pierson and Jimmie Lou
Free, Eugene Rlsley and Ruby
Grace MeKelvain, and . Collins
Welsh and Earline Pearsey.

Tho party was planned by a
committee consisting of Deen,
Jimmie Lou, Horace, Ruby Grace
and Eugene. They were assisted
by class sponsors; Mrs. Duncan,
Mrs. Purvis and Miss Riley.

o

Homemakersto Give
Style Show

A style show will be given by
the Future Homemakers on We
evening of January15. The show
will be presented in the form of
a play entitled "Daisy May Goes
To Town." It will be held in .the
auditorium of Haskell High
School,

The characters of this play are
Daisy May to be played by
Florence(Hammer, a graduate at
HH! S. tif 1942 and-LI- P Abner
to be played by Albert Lee HoL

wii . ,) vkK KmM: rrJvtyWaWfM'm0 n1t MKwttWVjlresses
I Nave Jfede. The

snwll admission efearfa will be
towaM'svuippMg tea' new
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Other ClassesReach
Their Goals

Reportshavebeen'receivedfrom
several other classesstating that
their Individual goals have been
reached.
Algebra

"Wo havo reached our goal
which Was $150. We were to reach
It by the end of January. A sum
total of $153 was the classes'out-
come on January 8."

Wallace Cox
History II Sophomore

"Our goal was an anti tank
shell costing $60, and it was to
havo been reachedby Christmas.
The goal has been reached and
we have $20 on our new goal
which is a training parachuteand
a sub-machi-

ne gun at a cost of
$300.

Deen Bartlett
History III Junior

"Our classvoted to buy a para-
chute for $300. We have exceed-
ed this gopl by a large margin.
Mid-ter- m was tho date allotted to
reach our goal and on January8,
a total of $829.05was reached.As
yet 'no new goal has beenset."

MarJgene Sellers
We aro very proud of the ef-

forts the classes have been put-
ting forth. With the cooperationof
all classes, our defense saleshave
risen and we hope to exceed all
past sales in the future.

o ,
Sophomoresto Hold
Court

The students of Mrs. Odell's
second period history class realiz-
ed their behavior and so did tho
teacher.So she laid the matter in
tho hands of the students. They
decided to have court and try
anyone who did the least thing
wrong. The class elected as po-

licemen to arrest violators, Tom-m- ye

Foster.and Gerald Welch.
Other officers elected were the
following:

Judge Wallace Henshaw.
Bailiff Ruby MeKelvain.
District Attorney T ructt

Reeves.
Reporter Earlene Pearsey.
Deen Bartlett was appointed

chairman of the constitution com-
mittee. Other members of the
committee were Jimmie Leu Free
and Laverne Williams.

This court is to bo held once a
week.

Band Elects
Sweetheart

Tho Haskell High Band of '42-'4- 3

think they are playing their
cards right by nominating perk
little Marlgene Sellers for their
sweetheart.

She is one of the most attrac
tive and popular girls in high
school. With her auick wit, at.
tractive looks and sparkling per.
sonality she does Haskell High an
honor by representing it. Three
cheersfor our A- -l sweetheart.

o
ClassQueensAre
Nominated

Well, the cats out of the bag,
and the classes are engaged In
a death struggle to try to elect
their condidates for Annual
Queen. The freshman class is
working to elect a cute little
blonde named Mildred Chapman,
while the sophomoreclasshasan-

other blonde named Deen Bart-
lett, for their candidate. Thejun-
iors are dropping pennies,nickles
and dollars in Sue Wair's box.
And the seniors are backing Bes-
sie Bell Morrison.

o

Indian CagersSmash
Rule Bulldogs

Last Friday night the Haskell
Indians won a slow scoring but
fast moving game from the Rulo
Bulldogs.

Haskell came from behind in
the second period to overcome a
10J3 lead held by tho Bulldogs at
tho half time. The Indians scores
came mostly as a result of long
shots, fired by a high point man,
Dan McCllntock with 14 points.

Players making 'the trip were:
Johnson, Johnston,' R. Everett,
Helwig, H. Everett, cahM, Casey
and King.

o -

Want Your Name
On A Plane? -

Individuals may have their
names inscribed on our fighting
planes beore' they leave for the
war fronts. This is the way to
get your name" on a war plane,
according to a recent announce-
ment by the. North American
Aviation Co.: Send a penny post-
card to North American Aviation,
Department B, laglewood, Calif,
Write your name plainly on the
card and give? the serial number
otryour bond' bought in the

then
be inscribed on the nasct war
plane destinedto smash the Axis.

o

JuniorsStart
BanquetFund

Tickets for the show "Seven
Sweethearts"rwere sold by mem-M- rs

of 'the Junior classThursday
and Friday f last week. Some,
thing ovs'twenty dollars was
ckared. TWs meaty
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CurtisC Cannon

SagertonFarmer,
Dies In Stamford

Curtis C. Cannon, 55, well-know- n

Sagertonfarmer, died ear-
ly Sunday morning in Stamford.
Stricken 'six weeks ago. he had
been in Stamford under treatment
of physicians. Owner of a farm
near Sagerton, Mr. Cannon had
been a resident of that section
many years. Ho was a member of
the Baptist Church.

Funeral services for Mr. Can-
non was held at tho Kinney fun-
eral chapel In Stamford Tuesday
morning with Rev. J. H. Skllcs,
Baptist minister, officiating. The,
body was coneveyed to Fort
Worth for burial in the Mt. Olivo
cemetery Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. cannon was born July 18,
1887, In Rockwall county. He
married Rlttle Sargent of Crawly
May 10, 1910. He is survived by
his wife, three daughters, Mrs
Kenneth Cope of Grand Prairie.
Mrs. Doyle Sandersof Dallas, and
Mrs. Norvai Smith of Stamford,
a son, Charlie Cannon of Grand
Prairie, and five grandchildren.

o

Board AdvisedTo
'UseExtreme Care

In Granting Tires

S. N. Reed, Chairman of tho
Haskell County War Price and
Rationing Board reported today
that the Board will have to usei attend.
extreme care in dispensing: tires
under the county's Januaryquota
for passengercars and trucks

"We have been cautioned by
the 'Office of Price Administra-
tion that it is better to err on the
side of giving too little rubber
than too much," he said. "Grant-
ing too little rubber can be cor-
rected but a certificate for1"1 too
much rubber means that this
rubber is gone forever.

"We are being reminded fre-
quently by officials in Washing-
ton that the only hope of making
our meager rubber supply last is
by reducing average driving to
the points recommended in the
Baruch report to tho President.
Wo are told that if tho mileage
and speed requirements are not
met strictly further restrictions
may bo necessary.It seems evi-

dent from this that only if the
Board does its job with the great-es-t

efficiency can we epepect to
see further restrictions, and very
hard restrictions, avoided."

"There has beenno change in
the status,of tire eligibility for
most people under the new regu-
lation," Mr. Reed pointed out
"The Board will continue to give
rubber first to those whose,useof
it will do most !for the war effort
and the safety and well being of
the country."

rui iprucQ
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Lord's Day Morning:
Blblo School 9:45.
Preaching 10:45.
The Lord's Supper 11:45.
SundayEvening Service 7:30.
WednesdayEvening Service

7:30.
Young People's Meeting each

Sunday night at 7 o'clock.
Ladles Bible Class Wednesday

2:30 p. m.
Morning subject: "The Church,

An1 Ensample". Evening subject:
''The.SecondComing of Christ."

Sundayafternoon at 2:30 I will
preach at the Old Glory Church
of Christ. J. D,

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Kenneth W. Copeland,Minister'
Emory Menefee, GeneralSupt,

of Sunday School

10:00, A. M. Sunday School con-
venes.

11.00 A. M. Worship service.
Special music' directed by Mrs.
Bert Welsh. Judge Dennis P. Rat-li- ff

prontinent lay member of the
First Christian Church will be
gdest speaker. He is an able
speaker and the public is cor-

dially invited to hear him.
4:00 P. M, Junior Department

of, the Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship.

5:00 P. M. Evening Vespers. The
pastor will bring the message.
Ybur presenceis desired.

B:00'P. M. Depart-
ment of the Methodist Youth FeL
lojvshlp. ,

3:00 P. M. Monday. Woman's
Society of Christian Service will
work at the Red Cross surgical
room. All members are urged to

7;30 P. M. Wednesdayovenirg,
MId-We-

ek 'PrayerService.

feuby Sue Persons,Senior Typ-
ist with the ProcessingUnit of
the Medical Department, Aviation
Cadet Center, San Antonio, Texas
has been released to accept work
with the Civil Aeronautics Ad-

ministration as Airway and Air
port Traffic Comptroller Trainee,
headquarters in Fort Worth. This
Is a promotion lor Miss Persons
nnrl n nlnriA nf rrrnt rocn"mclM1t

PnlnMty. She daughter Mr
H. Persons Sunday

r.rocrnn. fnrmorlv
Haskell last Midland

High
sity,

and Texas

CAUD OF THANKS

Tho family of Dr. D. L. Cum
mins wishes to express sincere
appreciation every kindness
extended them during his ilL
nqss--' death. May the bread
cast upon the water return
these true friends.

I
Tea per cent ef yonr Income
la War Bonds wiO help to

the planes and tasks
that will kasore efeatef Bit
tor aalalsAassi yartasn.

Charter No. 14149 ReserveDistrict No. 11

REPORT OFCONDITION OF THE

Haskell National Bank
Of Haskell In the Stateof Texas,at the close ofbusinesson December
31, 1042, published in responseto call made bty Comptroller of the
Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Loansj and discounts (including $577.36 overdrafts) $632,141.81
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed 41,100.00
Obligations of States and.political subdivisions 66
Corporate stocks (including $1,75000 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) 1,750,00

Cash,balances other banks, including reserve bal-
ance,and cash items in process collection 245,951.09

Bank premises owned $13,500.00, furniture and fix
tures $3,500.00 17,000.00

Total Assets $969,976.56

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations 864,470.19
Depositsof States and political subdivisions 39,824.89
Other .Deoosits (certiflod and cashier's checks, etc.) 750.00

Total Deposits $905,045.08

Total Liabilities $905,045.08

CAPITAL, ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:,

(a) Class A' preferred, total par $12,163.50, le

value $12,163.50.
(Rate of dividends on retlrable value is 3)
Common stock, total par $37,836.50 50,000.00

Surplus 7,200.00
Undivided Profits 2,567.98
Reserves(and retirementaccount for preferred stock) s.iuj.au

Total Capital Accounts 64,931.48

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $969,976.56
Pledge assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
United StatesGovernment obligations,direct and guar--

anteed.pledged to secure deposits and other lia-Wll-
tS

14,100.00
Other assets to secure deposits and other lia--

(including notes and bills recuscounteaana
securities soldunder repurchase agreement) 10,57238

Total r. $ 34,672.38
Securedliabilities:
Depositssecuredby pledgedassetspursuantto require-

ments law. 39,824.(1

Total $ 3,824U

State of Texas, County of 'Haskell, ss:
"' IA. C. Pleraoo, cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solem--1

sWear that the above statement is ruo to) the bestof) my knowjedgr
aKd .belief,

'JL C PHRSON Cashier,
Sworn to and'aubacribadbefore me this 11 day of January,1943.

CORRECT ATTJBT:
lfN.M.
MM.ltaai

Pinkcrton

.Emory Mepfee, Notary Public.

News Items From

SAGERTON
Stamps Should be Affixed to
Deposited in Rural Boxes

Instruction in the Postal Guide
ei courage patrons of the rural
d(illvcry service to affix postage
stamps to mall of the first and
third classes which they deposit
in rural mail boxes.

In older to assist patrons in
complying with the request that
rxstage bo affixed to their mail
it is important that rural carriers
endeavor to have with them at
al times when serving their
routes a stock of stamp supplies
sifflcient to enable them to sup-
ply the needsof patrons.

It Is advisable for patrons so
far as practicable to affix postage
stamps becauseexpedious handl-
ing of their mail is gained as the
ttme required of a carrier to ai--
fix postagestamps to mall after
he retunrsto the post office some-lim-es

prevents prompt dispatch of
mail and delays it until the fol
lowing day.

All Day Quilting At Home
of Mrs. Pete Lusk

Members of the Sewing Club
mot recently in the home of Mrs.
Lusk, Mrs. Lusk served a deli-clo- us

lunch to Mmes. G. A. Lepch.
Ethel Laughlin, Bob Laughlin,
Anna Hankins, R. N. Sheld, J. A.
Clik, W. Z. Summers,Frank Bil-

berry, D. J. Turner, Jimmie Crab-trc- b.

Jim Burrow. The next
meeting will be held Wednesday
ofUhis week with Mrs. W. Z
Summersas hostessin home
cf Mrs. W. P Caudle.

E. Mansko and his son Oscar,
made a business trip to Dallas
last week.

Mrs. H. F. Lammert accompani-
ed Mrs. E. A Kalner and Jerry
to Priddy, Texas recently where
they visited Rev. and Mrs. A. H.
Muehlbrad. They also visited re-

latives there.
Mr. and Mrs. John Duncan and

daughter Lily of Hamlin visited
Mr. and Mrs. D. M Guinn Sun-
day

Mr and Mrs. Leo Holt and
daughter Sharon Haskell visit--.. fMl. Vi b.Mw ....... ,".,.,J

is the of ' "ir ". """ lt,uu "
and Mrs. D of Mc--1

night
TVvnc: nf Hnu. MiSS Beulah MaG Summers TC--

kell, and a graduate of I turned week from
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J M. Reising and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Summers

and Patricia visited their aunt
and uncle Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Dabney Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Guinn and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gibson
visited Mrs. Ewell Kittley who is
confined in the Stamford hospi
tal.

.VI- -
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Red Cross Contributors
Increasing

Mrs. Melvln Lewis announced
tho following contributions the
Rod Cross made thisweek:
Tom C,lark $1.00, Sogertcn School
$5.50; Mrs. Essie Anderson;
Kupatt $1.00; Bill Rifo 50c;
Laughlin 50c, Lambert 00,

McCrary 00; Diers
50c, Bell 25c; Laugh-
lin $1.00; Wilson 25c;

Clark 50c, Fritz Stegemoeller.
Hess 50c, Jim Burrow $1.00,

Gratex Service Station 00; Mrs
John Gulnn 50c, Barney Ross
50c, Alton Splser 50c; Gib-
son Sr, $1.00; Laughlin $1.00;
Roy Wicnke $1.00.

and Mrs. Emil Hertenberger
and Buddy Guthrie were
guests tho home Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Wienke Saturday night

and Mrs Splser and
family will leave Thursday
this week Wichita Falls where
they will make their home Their
many friends will miss them very
much.

Smiths and BatsonsMove
Abilene

Mr and Mrs Joe Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Batson and chil-
dren, Mary Katherino and Sonny

Monday Abilene, where
Ileft will make their home.

Smith mail messenger
here yeors and owner

the Clover Farm store. Mr, Bat-so- n

has been the grocery busi-
ness for many years

Mr. Williams substi-
tute messengeruntil regular

named.

Food important weapon
time shown farm

meeting here Monday night. Many
farmers andtheir wives attended.
The meeting also acquainted the
farmers with the need increas-
ing production food durint;
1943 Farm plan sheets were
studied.

SomethingAbout Seniors
You Know

Ruby Lee Newton, that versa-
tile Miss who always greets
with nice smile Ruby Lee
stately appearance,blonde.
years old and"weighs 118 She has

flare skating, dancing and
tennis Her sincerity and pleasing
personality has made her many
the finer things makes her

finer things makes her

has

daughter and
standing inches,

blue eyed and years
age. She collecting

movie
She has been
person her
study.
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The . . .

Edltor-ln-Chi- ef

n
Mary Annyce Brown

Assistant Editor . Joyce
Boys Reporter

Walter Dec Larned
Girls Reporter

Livcngood
Grammar School Reporter
. . . Dorothy Sandcfur
Senior Reporter Joy Miller
Junior Reporter Joyce Grand
Sophomore Reporter

Edwin Lee Terrell
FreshmanReporter Edward Green
Sponsor Mrs, Underwood

Trip To

The A III classwent io Abi-

lene Thursday to sec tho yelling
of Ernest Grissom'sHereford cat-

tle. There were several out-of-sta-

ranchers there. The top bull
sold for $4,000 and tho top cow
for $1,000 On the average Mr.
Grissom got better than $400 per
head.

Th'Q FFA boys enjoyed their
trip very much and hope to go

Formal Dinner Given

A formal dinner was given by
the Homemaking III-- A class last

The following menu was

PineappleJuice Cocktail, Chick-
en Gumbo, English Peas,
Eggs, Cheese English
Peas, Carrot Vegetable
Salad, Hot Rolls, Orango
Cake, Lime Jello with Whipped
Cream, Hrt Chocolate.

The guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Underwoa Mr Martin, Mrs.
Overtcn, Mrs. Roy Overton, Miss

tnd Mrs. Ivy. The host
was FrarcesPerry and tho hostess
Joyce, Grand

The dinner was delightful one,
well prepared and well served
and was enjoyed by all.

Paint Creek Vs. Avoca
Paint Creek and Avoca broke

even in two basketball games last
Tuesday night, Jan The Paint
Creek second term won by their
last half rally 19.16 This team
was composed or tho

outstanding senior ot m- - ner boy... T Kuenstler, R, Haley
omujr ia op"'b. onu-- piuiu, and T Kahout, Guards, RPerry

to continue her aducation. , and c Cox forwards Subs, J.Mane Manske likable Medford T. Haley The Avoca
senior this year quiet, gocd-.fIr- st team ran up a i6 to 5 marginnatured disposition. tho at lho half ant, . p--j Creek

Mr. Mrs E
Manske 5 feet 7
blond, is 17
of enjoys pic-
tures of stars as a hobby.

always a studious
and typing favorite

Nanny
Sports

Sports
Laverne

Abilene

Friday
served:

Stuffed

Strips,
Butter,

Ray

Warie.i

a

5

Jouowin'r

juvwi
another

Marie,
boys could not overcome Avoca
won 23-1-5. The starting lino up:
G. Mickler C, A. Overton and C.
Toliver, Guards, T Elmore and
O. Cox, Forwards. Subs wero: R.
Medford and W. R Hager.Wo are
looking forward to playing them
again.
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Have You a Man
in the Service

of Our Country?
Husband?Brother? Father?

Employe? (Daughter?Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to
Display An Official War ServiceFlag In the Window of
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They're

Doing For You.
i
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Straws,

Size 8" x 12"

GuaranteedWashable

A Blue Star for each personin servicd

The added "V" Symbolizes the Service
Flag of Today

Not a print but a heavy woven material

This is 1942 versionof official ServkaFlag
used in World War 1

Only
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$1 each
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publishe

ntcred ns second-cla- ss matter at the postofflce
t Haskell, Texns, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SabscrlptlonRates
One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties . 51.50
One yearelsewherein Texas . ... .. . $2.00
One year outside of Texas $2.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
of any flrxn, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

TEXAJPRESS
ASSOCIAnON

GEMS OF THOUGHT

In conduct do not make trifle3 of trifles. Re-
gard the smallest action as being either right or
wrong and make a conscience of little things.

Spurgipn

FreedomPacksA Punch
Arms production records set by American

manufacturers in the past year are: 49,000 planes,
32,000 tanks, 17,000 anti-aircr-

aft guns, 8,000,-00-0
tons of merchantships. Thesefigures arq spec-

tacular. They prove that initiative inspired by free-
dom packs a punch,

The performance of the industries that stand
back of such production namely, the natural re-
source industries, should not be overlooked. Secre-
tary of the. Interior Ickes recently pointedout that:
"For every ton of steel that goes into a tank or an
airplane or a bomb or a bayonet,more than a ton
of soft coal must be dug, transported, processed
and consumed" The nations mines producedmore
than 625,000 000 tons of coal in 1942, a new all-ti-

record for the coal industry
Coal is typical of other natural resourceindus.

tries Censorship regulations prohibit the release
of figures relating to metal mine production. Suf-
fice to say that informedobserversdo not fear seri-
ous shortages The oil and electric industries have
turned m equally amazingperformance?Oil man-
agementshave tackled a synthetic rubber program
designedto build in two years a whole new indus-
try that would ordinarily require a decade of con-
struction work The entire future of the war effort
dependson the successof syntnetic rubber The oil
industry is carrying forward its rubber pro-whi- le

at the same time producing billions of gal-
lons of gas, fuel and lubricants for everything from
motorcycles to ships and bombers. The power in-
dustry, m the face of constantpunitive political at-
tack, has continued to keep aheadof all power re-
quirements

Here, m brief aro the accomplishmentsof in-
dustry operated bv private citizens, after a brief
twelve monthsof war They are basedon a century
and a half of progress, progressthat was possible
solely becausethis has been a land where indivi-
dual effort was encouraged.

Haskell County
cAs Revealedby the Files

ot the Free Press 20. 30
rind 40 years ago.

20 Years Ago Jan. 18, 1923

I. A Silverberg and H Flegen-vau- m

of Munday were here Wed-
nesday and closed a lease on the
building occupied by the White
Cash Grocery on the northeast
corner of the square, and an-
nounced that they would open a
dry goods store in the location
soon

Mrs T E Wright and son By-
ron of this city havo. arranged to
go to Spur where Mrs. Wright
will take charge of the Spur Inn
as manager

Hardy Grissom prominent Has-
kell merchant and leading busi-
nessmanof this city haspurchased
the Boone Ranch betweenHaskell
and Weinert Ho plan to subdi-
vide the large ranch into farms

Miss Leona Solomcn of Haskell
was painfully injured Monday af-
ternoon in Wichita Falls when the
car in which she was riding was
struck by an oil truck She ij in a
Wichita Falls hospital for treat-
ment of her injuries

Paul Solomon, Sr a native of
Italy who came to America in
1875 and who had lived in Texas
since 1880, died Wednesdaynight
at the liome of a daughter, Mrs.
J. S. Grand east of Haskell He
had lived in Haskell county for a
number of years

W. K. Bagwell who has been
with R. V Robertson Dry Goods
Company hero for the past year,

Dr. Gertrude Robinson
Graduate Chiropractor

Massage and Phisiotheraphy
Cahill Insurance Building

Telephones
Residence14 Office 1M
Sunday:By call or appointment

U. S.
In Our

Thq natural guess of most personsnot statis
tically minded probably would be that there an
more people killed in the conflict than in traffic
But mothers, wives, sisters, sweethearts can nl
casetheir minds if they have sons, husbands,bn
thcrs or fianceesin the armed services, for figun
just compiled by the National Safety Council shov
that, up to November 15th, after almost a ycyir
war, American casualties in battle, including ih
first five days of fighting in North Africa wer
G.054 killed, 4.485 woundedand 40.327 missing an
prisonersof the enemy, while 89,000 In the Unitei
Statesmet by death by accident and8,800.000wer
injured in accidents The casualtiesat home includl
ed the depth of 44.500 working men and 3,B00,00d
who were injured 1

The averageparents probably will find it difJ
ficult to believe that when their 18 or 19 year old!
son is inducted into the army he is no more dan-
ger, if as much, as when he usesthe 'family car to
kepp a date. Thesefigures would indicate that our
nation still has quite a distanceto travel before we
solve the problem of traffic hazards.

Undertaking
As the nqw year opens, statisticians, experts

and housewivesagreeon one fact. The cost of liv-
ing is rising ominously. Cries for inflation control
grow louder The "easy" way of paying for war
by painless borrowing is beginning to hurt. The
best possibleinflation control is taxation. This co.u
trol has not beenapplied effectively.

An additional inflation control is direct sale of
war bonds to the people. The banksshould receive
much of the credit for successfully puttingtens of
billions of dollars worth of these bonds into the
hands of the public. Their efforts have helped im-

measurably to stem the trend toward forced saving
and resultant restrictions which the treasury h.is
been reluctant to impose. The Treasury hopes to
raise the present figure of 23 million workers now
investing an averageof 8 percent of their pay in
savings bonds, to a figure of at least 30 million
workers setting asidean averageof at least 10 per-
cent of their earningsevery pay day. This mear.s,
in the words of a spokesmanfor the National City
Bank of New York, that: "The banker, by virtue of
his position in the community, has a special res-
ponsibility for taking off his coat and getting down
to work to make the financing a success,"

However, no voluntary war bond program can
possibly be a successunless the American people
evidencea willingness to turn from a scramblefor

luxuries and put their money into a
serious undertaking That undertaking is winning
the war. and at the sametime saving the econonxc
system by which we all live.

W.

The individual citizen can help relieve the
wartime medical problem. Here are
Choose your physician carefully and stick to him.
Make for visits as early as possible.

advisable visit office in-

stead of expectinghim to call at your home. Write
down all important facts want to tell him'. Tell
him all symptoms have bearing on your
physical.welfare Have confience in him. Write
down orders and make you
them. Public go toward

,'doctor

History
is moving his family to Rochester
mis weeK, where he plans to en-
ter business lor himself.

J L White of Rule manager
of the Haskell Com-
pany exchange in that city, was
a Haskell visitor Saturday.

J O Merchant and Eric Opitz
of the Cottonwood section were
here Saturday on business. Mr.
Mo-cha- nt sayshe is plowing right
along, getting ready the plant-
ing of 1923 crop and wants to
be ready to plant on time.

T C. Cahill left last
night for Old Mexico, where he
will spend some time looking over
sections of that country He plans
to visit the port city of Vera Cruz
and other large cities in Mexico
on his trip.

Mrs Jim Killingsworth of Ran-
ger visited relatives and friends
hero during the week-en- d.

30 Years Ago Jan. 1913

Paul Zahn returned lastweek
J from a trip to his old home at
I Austin. He reported that there
was a great difference in the tem--

! perature there and here at Has--

B Cox and family left Thurs-
day morning for Stillwell, Okla.,
and points in Arkansason a visit
to relatives. They expect to be
away for several weeks,

i Sheriff W. C. Allen went to
San Antonio the early part of the
week to place a patient in an
asylum in that city.

Judge J W. Kelley and J. M.
j Hlckey of Rule came over Wed-
nesdaymorning and took the train

i Vernon on a businesstrip.
Mr3, F. P. Ferguson who has

I been with her daughter, Mrs. F.
M jvlorton for some time, left

night for Temple

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commto-Btoner- s

Loans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
H. McCandlesa,

HASKELL, TEXAS

CasualtiesOutnumber
Those Armed Forces

Serious

disappearing

Secty-Trea-a.

Do Your Part

suggestions:

appointments
Whenever the physician's

you
which any

his sure understand
cooperation can far elimin-

ating the shortage."

Telephone

for
the

Thursday

18,

for

Wednesday

where she will visit relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reynolds
have moved back to this place
from Anson, Mr. Reynolds will
have chargeof the grocery depart-
ment of RobertsonBros. Store.

County Commissioner Bunk
Rike is confined to his bed with
an attack of pneumonia, but is
reported improving at this time.

ueorge Courtney has returned
from a trip to Denton, Texas, and
announcesthat ho nlnns in mmr
his broom factory from Haskell to
Demon.

At the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Farmers Na-
tional Bank this week, all direc-
tors and officers were
as follows: Directors T. L. Mont-
gomery. II. S. Post, J. F. Pinker-to- n

and R. C. Montgomery Offi-
cers T L. Montgomery, presi.
dent; R. C Montgomery, vice
president: O E. Patterson, cash
ier; Leon Gilliam, assistant caih.
ler.

The following officers and dir-
ectors of the Haskell National
Bank were elected at the annual
stockholdersmeeting of the bank
this week. Directors T E. Bal-
lard. G. R Couch. John A Coiir
F. M. Morton, Lee Pierson and
S W. Scott Officers Mrs. M. S.
Pierson, president; G. R. Couch,
first vice president; S. W Scott,
second vice president; G. E. Lang-for- d,

cashier; H. C. Scott,

.40 Years Ago Jan.17, 1903

It is rerorted that fivi Vmnrirnri
colonists are moving from Okla--
noma to om Mexico, where they
will settle on land purchased at
25c an acre.

Miss Angle Baker left Thurs-
day on a visit to relatives at Ham-
ilton. Miss Shannon is assisting
in tho postofflce during her ab.
senco,

W. R. Chapman, a lawyer of
Anson was in town Wednesday,
being up on a visit to his broth-
er at Marcy. Mr Chapman ran a
close race for the district attor-
neyship in his district last fall.

Dr. J E. Lindsey came in yes.
terday on a forced drive of CO
miles from Abilene to see Mr. J.
B. Baker's baby, which was be.
lieved to bo dangerously ill, in
consultationwith the local physl.
clans.

We learned yesterday that G
A. Lambeth has sold his nnm r.t
320 acresnear Cliff to a man fromj ones county lor a little better
than $10 per acre. We understandmr Lambeth will buy another
iarm in this county,

Messrs. J. N. Ellis and J, L.
Powell will ship a car of cattle
Mondav to Fort Worth w ,iu

J this will be the first shipment of
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UMiriir o lj$ Inflict txamimr
tHE MOST YOU CAN BUY IS THE LEAST YOU CAN DO

"All right, Bessie," said the bos3
of the little factory which was mak-
ing jackets for soldiers. "Did 'cu
want to sec me about

The thin woman stood
up from the chair in the outer of-

fice and looked earnestlyat the boss
with her huge, grave gray eyes.

"It's about this ten percent
pledge," she began.

"Oh, that's all right, Bessie." the
boss said. "I'd been meaning to
speak to you about that. We don't

expect you to
r? - pledge ten peri'j r

I

HASKELL

Jbor Excellence Investment

BeUie

something?"
middle-age-d

cent of your pay
for War Bonds
like the othersare
doing. We know
you have a hard
time making ends
meet since Jake
died. Eleven kids,
isn't it? That's

quite a lot of mouths to feed. Let's
see, you make $25.50a week includ-
ing overtime, don't you?"

"Yes, sir, but . . ."
The boss smiled.
"Don't cive it another thought,

Bessie. You've got your hands full
now. Uncle Sam knows you haven't
got a penny to spare. Don't let it
worry you. We understand."

The boss turned to go back into
his private office.

"But what I wanted to say was
. . ." Bessie raised her voice and
the bosslooked around. "I wanted
to say, would a dollar a week be too
little? You see, after we get the
living expenses paid, there's just
about a dollar a week left. Would
they be willing to accept a dollar
a week?"

"They'd be more than willing,"
the boss said quietly. "They'd be
proud."

Bessie looked relieved.
"All we have to do is scrimp a

little," she said. "I'd feel just ter-
rible if we couldn't give something."

Back in the boss' offlcc a repre-
sentative of the Treasury Depart-
ment was waiting. The boss shut
the door and sat down.

"I've just seenthe greatestsingle
sacrifice I know of." the bosssaid.
"Listen, if you want to hear what
American women arc made of . . ."

(Story from an actual report In
the files of the Treasury Depart-
ment.)

Are you making a sacrifice? Are
you buying War Bonds, People's
liomls? Join a payroll savings plan
at your office or factory.

U. i. Trratury Dttarlmtnt

cattle from this point to the new
packeries in Ft Worth.

Miss Mattie Comegys of Alvord
is visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Grissom.

C. M. Brown is buying a lot of
mules to ship to Arkansas.

The Presbyterians have let the
contract to paint their church
building to Mr. J. F. Farley.

A party of six negroes from
Albany arrived Wednesday night
and went into campon the spring
branch south of town. They told
that they came here in expecta-
tion of going to work in the near
future on construction of a rail-
road to Haskell.

S. W. Scott, Masonic district
diputy organizer,will go to Moran
Saturday to Install a newly char-
tered lodge at that place.

Leo Pierson spent several days
out at his ranch this week. He
says he hasbeenplowing and sow.
ing oats.

r. G. Carney is remodelling
the grocery department of his
store and sayshe is expecting the
arrival of a large stock of new
goods In tho next few days.

Dr. M. T. Griffin moved into
ms new residence in the north--
oast part of town this week.

Messrs. M. S. Person, G. R,
Couch, Leo Pierson and S. W,
bcoit, stockholders In the First
National Bank of Aspermont,will
go to Aspermont Monday to at-
tend the annual stockholdersmeet-
ing of the bank.

Prof. L. T. Cunningham is off
en a businesstrip to East Texas.

Tea per cent of your Income
la War Bond will bels to
bail the bUbm art ty,
that will taaar defeat af Btt- -

FREE PRESS

Weekly Health
Letter

By Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer

Austin, Texas The Seventh
National Social Hygiene Day will
be observed in Texas on Wed-
nesdayFebruary 3, 1943, Dr. Geo.
W. Cox, State Heath Officer and
Chairman on Health and Emer-
gency Medical Service announced
in 'Austin today.

'With the mass movement of
men into Army camps, with war
industries doubling and redoubl-
ing their production, 'boom town1
conditions frequently prevail," Dr,
cox said. "Broken family ties
crowded housing, unprecedented
demandson medical facilities,
lack of knowledge, and prostitu-
tion, favor tho spread of veneral
disease?, which in turn cost mil-
lions of dollars in medical care,
lost time, inefficiency, labor re-
placementand accidents.

"Physical fitness not only of

a.nllnra. .. .- .-cur soldiers, marines mm
also our civilian population

will determine tho eiiccuvenusa
of our war effort," Dr Cox stated.
"Wo must rcyillzo that the na-

tion's defensedependson a heal-

thy civilian population, able to

produce neededmaterials"
Social Hygiene Day, nationally

sponsored by tho American Social
Hygiene Association will be ob-

served throughout the country on
February 3, 1943. Army and navy
officers, Industry, management,
labor unions, health and welfare
agencies participate In this natio-

n-wide campaignand collabor-
ate on legal, medical, educational
and protective measures to fight
vnnnrnl disease among industrial
workers.

"Physical fitness is the founda-

tion of a soundnational defense
the prerequisite for victory," as-

serted Dr. Cox. "More and more
Americans are coming to realize
that among the first enemiesto be
conqueredin its present mighty
effort aro the venereal diseases.
There came be no strong nation
where bodies are unfit; most as-

suredly there can be no military
victory where diseaseacts as an
Insidious 'fifth column' within
the rank.

o
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: R. D. Manning, Greeting:
You aro commandedto appear

and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. Of

the first Mondayafter the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuance of this Citation, the
same being Monday the 1st day
of February, A. D., 1943, at or
before 10 o'clock A. M.. before
the Honorable District Court of
Haskell County, at tho Court
House in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fiL
cd on the lGth day of December,
1942. The file number of said suit
being No. 7015.

The names of the parties in
said suit are: Aleta Manning as
Plaintiff, and R. D. Manning as
Defendant. The nature of said
suit being substantially as follows,
to wit:

a
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THE STAE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

In the District Court, Haskell
County, Texas. January Term,

To Tho Honorable Judge or
Said Court:

Comes now Aleta Mnnnlng,
hereinafter styled Plaintiff, com-

plaining of R. D. Manning, here-

inafter called Defendant,and for
causeof action alleges:

1.
Plaintiff Is, and has been for

more than twelve monthsprior to
filing and exhibiting tills petition,
an acual bonafldo inhabitant of.

tho State of Texas, and now re-

sides and has resided in said
County of Haskell,where this suit
Is filed, for a period or moro man
six months next precedingthe fil-

ing of this petition. That the re-

sidence of the Defcndqnt is un-

known to the Plaintiff.
2.

That the Plaintiff and the De-

fendant were duly married In the
year 1030, and continued to live
together as husbandand wife un-

til on or about the first day of
October, 1942, at which time the
Plaintiff was compelled to separ-
ate from the Defendanton account
of his cruel conduct toward her
which rendered their further liv-
ing together as wifo and husband
insupportable to the Plaintiff.

3.
Plaintiff says that for many

months prior to their separation,
the defendant began a course of
cruel, tyrannical, harsh, and abu-
sive conduct towards her which
rendered their further living to-
gether insupportable to the Plain-
tiff, and that said conductwas of
such a nature as to placo the
Plaintiff in fear of her life.

4.
Plaintiff says that they do not

own any community property,

ana mat no chlltW
bom to their

WHEREFOnKS..
that the Dtfenda flanswer lhl Mi.,ni l
ner providedMon final hearing
Judgment of dlvl
tho marriage beW.1
and Drfntv4
nth.,-- r,.i .'..' anl

nnd cmvni - t ' "--
i

to which .K '" iaw.aJ

Tom Davl. V
Attornfw !r

Issued this tho iS
December, 1942

Given under m v..
of said Court, at offb.

"i Hiia Liin iril
AMIlnH A t -U"W1- - ". v, 1042,

IVirt HnltU ....... ..,.tuu w .

uist. court, ifajl
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Be Certain You Will ReceiveYour
County Newspaper 4
During the Coming Year... j;

SUBSCRIBEOR SEND IN YOUR RENEWAL
TO THE FREEPRESSTODAY!

Thereis a likelihood thatsuppliesof will greatly

ZZS: th pos4ility &
Under thesecircumstances.TiGwsnn nn,.e ,,! 1 i. rj ...sat. u.

necessityof restricting subscriptions

SttOT Thi -u-ldgmean"hit 'would'be

ageexists
subscribersto our list aslong asthenewsprint short--

PLAY SAFE! Bring or mail your renewal to The Free
otheTyTaf6" W W C Newspaperfor a"

During Januarythe following subscriptionrateswill be in effect:

In Haskell Knox, Stonewall,--Jones,ShackelfordandThrockmortonCounties:
One Year " , Kn
Six Months 7'

, Four Months ZZZZ'.'JT 75
- In Texas "Outside the above counties-- '

. One Year 9nn ,

?: Six Months '

: Four Months ZZZZZZZ 100
'Outsideof Texas:

One Year
six Months , ::: jg !

gtbnswill Ibe acceptedfrom nnyon;'in"farmed forces any:
where in theworld at, per vear : $jjjj

RateMay Be Made NecessaryAfter February1, 1943. ,

The Haskell Free Press
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"BILL JONESIS DEAD . . . "

Tho following story by Roc
Fulkcrson, Hollywood, editorial
writer for tho Klwnnls Interna,
tional Magazine,was cited in Con.
gross recently as a most signifi-
cantstraw in tho breezeof public
opinion and as such was read in
tho CongressionalRecord. It has
beenprinted1 in hundredsof news-
papers, and is well worth taking
time to read:

Bill Jones is dead.

Bill Jones had just graduated1
from agricultural college. Ho was
ambitious to put into action all
ho had learned about conservation
of soil, better breeding of cattle,
rotating crops, becausehis dad's
farm was in pretty bad shape.
When war came, Bill enlisted in
tho Army.

Bill went to the Philippines and
tho little town where he was
billeted was overrun by a horde
of Japs. Bill fought as long as ho
could and then, under orders,,sur-
rendered.They tied his hands be-

hind him and a Jap soldier start.
cd to rapo a whito woman.He had
torn her blouse off when Bill
kicked him in the belly, and three
Japs waiting their turn rammed
their bayonets into Bill's guts.

This happened about the time
you wero telling tho folRs at your
house that it was all darned non-
senseto ration sugar becausecake
and candy were certainly no diet
for soldiers.

Bill Jones is dead.

Ho was a soda jerker in a small
town, and when tho bandsblared
and the flags fluttered, he signed
up for the Navy. They put him on
a torpedo boat. He learned to
wear his hat on tho corner of his
head,and to roll when ho walked.
Then his boat got into a scrap
down in the South Seas.Bill stood
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scupperswhere his dismembered
arm lay. Its extended thumb
touchedthe tip of his nose,so that
in death as in life. Bill was thumb-
ing his noso at th6 Jap ship that
got him.

This was just the sameday you
were raising hell bclaitsc they
were ratjonlng gasoline, and for
fear you couldn't drivo up to the
lake to go fishing every week-en- d
this summer,you hid four cans of
gasolinein your garage.

Bill Jones is dead.

Bill's dad had a lot of money,
and when Bill wanted' his own
plane, dad bought it for him. Bill
was a wild devil, driving a car
out of all reason and flying n
plane the same way, and getting
drunk too often. But he was the
first man in his town to respond
to tho Air Corps' call for fliers.

Bill got into a dog fight over
the English Channel. There were
six German planes, but with a
"Tallyho!" BfU divcdi ihto thq
bunch of them. He got two bo-fo- re

a third one sent a burst of
bullets into his back that almost
cut him In half, but he held on
to the stick until he rammed1 the
fourth plane and went down with
it locked in tho flaming embrace
of death.

This happenedabout tho timo
you were bellyaching arid feeling
abusedbecauseof tho outrageous
treatment given you by the tire
rationing board which would not
allow you recaps lor your plea,
sure car.

Bill Jonos is dead.

Bill was a boy who had incll.
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Jones is dead.
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D . acres 'the land in
world . . earth, rich loam, green pastures

and where reach to the clouds and their
boughstouch. . . . Wide,
which othercrops thick and

Also upland farms, stock farms, ranches, citrus
groves as truck farms, farms,and cot-

ton described above is America
. not 20 acres,not or 100 acres,but all it that
betweenthe Atlantic and the Pacific.

How you buy What would it cost
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British officers inspect ft-n- gun barrels which
Rommel's battered Kbrps wild

Tripoli, Bernard Montgomery's hot
pursuit.

careful
and grenade

another machine caught
bullets hit

nations Marine speeds
aside and reverse, Bill

Marine
fun

toward
afternoon

sitting
laughed

wasn't
jukes, income

himself before
his ashore ono going

those landed1

Bill

Bill was player

black

land on
grow

This
50 of

sJL'

.SHOOT WITH OUR lOVS.

had good prospects as a profes-
sional coach at a good small col-
lege. Then came Pearl Harbor.
BUI used some football language
and for town to sign up
with the parachute troops. Ho did
all right.

Bill got action in an air raid
in enemy country. He hit the
ground with a dozen of his pals
and raced1 to where their machine
guns and gronades had landed
near Fully equipped, they
made for a nearby farm house
from which bullets were spraying

wator out of a garden hose.
Six of those machine gun bul-

lets fairly cut Bill's legs off, but

lie on his belly In the mud
and got two llclnlcs. Hill's last
words were, "Of all tho damn
fool luck!"

Thnt was tho time you wcie
telling the boys in tho
game that the union rackotccrs
and the munition manufacturers
wero mnklng fortunes out of this

when he had no business
getting into it in the first placo

Bill Jones is dead.

Bill was an uneducated clam
digger on the New England coast,
but ho knew about boats. He had
only one eye and the uniformed
ranks wouldn't take him. so he
shippedon a tanker. His ship was
bilnglng oil up tho coast when a
Gorman boat came up out of
the slime and sent a torpedo into
the hull amidships. The freighter
burst into flames and Bill went
over tho side theburning oil

he came to the surface,
a machine gun was practicing on
the bobbing heads When the bul-la- ts

hit Bill's head It burst opon
a dropped egg. His charded

bullet riddled body sank beneath
tho surface.

That was tho night you were
telling the folks at jour party

this war was being run by a
lot of old women in Washington,
tho most mismanaged you
ever heard of.

Bill Jones is dead. When God
in His infinite kindness meets
Bill Jones at Heaven's He
is going to say "Well dona, thou
good and faithful servant!"

He is going to say to you,
God alone

o
Mrs, H. H. Kellcly of. Rule was

a businessvisitor in Haskell
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Buy Sharein America!
. . of of finest

the .
hills trees

flat,
corn, wheat,and fast.

and
well as

land
. .
lies

can all that land?

Mar-
shal behind
towards with Eighth

STRAIGHT

headed

them.

like

lay

poker

war,

pig

into
When

Ike

that

mess

gate,

What
knows.
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you? A dime will buy share of
10-ce- nt War Savings Stamp.Every War Bond thatyou
buy gives you bigger shareof this land and it
the finest land buy the world today!
Your governmentneedsmoney win this war, and is
offering you good interest anda guar-
antee it. War Bondsoffer soundest
in world. With eachBond purchaseyou arebuying

shareof this great, fertile country of . and
your in it,

MakeEveryMarketDay"BondDay BuyWarBonds!

VWar SavingsBonds
NOTE:

Now You Can Buy
War Bond".
Your Rural Postman!

Learn Printing Tradr
Young

printing non-

profit school, controlled print-
ers publishers. Practlcol in-

struction, low tuition, $150,000
modern equipment. Write
catalog complete information

SouthwestSchool Printing
Clarendon Dallas,

LibriS ...ByWilliam
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YOU GET A $25.00 BOND FOR ONLY $18.75

FactsAbout War SavingsBonds(SeriesE)
How much do they cost? Upon
Yom LEND UneU Sam You Get Bach

S18.7S $25.00
37.50 50.00
7B.0O 100.00

375.00 500.00
7S0.00 1,000.00

What U a War Bowl? It U a written by the United
StatM Gorarnment to pay you tbe amount of money stated
oa tka Bositl.

What Interest io my aaoaey earn? When hold 10 years.
Bauds yield 2.0 percent your inrestment, compounded
MBiliwsUir. You get fcaak S4 far avery $3.

Wkea caat I get may money back? Aay time after 60 days
fraaa tka date tka Baud was Issued. Naturally, tke longer
you kald tka Bond, up to 10 years, tka mora money you'B
get hack. But you'll mererget back lessthan you put iu.

Cam aayaaacask tka baud? Omly tke personor personswkese
auuataeappeareu tka Bondas owners.

MAKE EVERT
PAY DAY

WAR

iBOND DAY
DOUAIS
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With theColors
Master SergeantWallace R. Stark

Write From England

Friends here will be glad to
learn that Hasfcell relates hae
recently-- astablisbed c irr.u'' 3.
tions with Master Sergeant W

R Stark who is now m Erg.
land with U S Army forces -- f:er
a period of fis or sol. .vo:3
time Parent'sand other re x
at the Haskell soi&er haJ -- t
hoard from hn Jn almost "
months before receiving a Is'er
telling them he was somawhere.a
England.

Haskell Soldier Now
North Africa

In

Pfc Crockett English, who was
inthicWd into the Army in June
1942, and who ha bei in Eng-
land for several months is now
with U S troops in North Afrca
relatives ana fnenos here learned
this wk when his wife the
former Miss Ruth Welsh of Has-
kell received a letter from her
husband. The Haskell soldier had
just arrived m Africa the letter
indicated Before being transfer-
red to the Mediterean war thea-
tre, Pfc. English and the Army
unit to which he is attached was
stationed in Ireland and later in
England.

Pvt. Monryce Price at Fort Knox
Kentucky

Pvt. Mouryce R. Price son of
Mr. and Mrs Thos Price of Goree
and who was recent! inducted
into tha Array, has been assigned ,

to a basic training course at Fort
Knox, Ky to qualify hm for duty
with the Armored Farce

Soldier In Hawaii Appreciates
Local Newspaper

In a tetter to The Free

enrollai

parents

Haskell youths ac-
cepted enlistment

WilLam

Relatives

Trursdjj

jPaveil Tav Aricv

Tall whom
S.

o Vorih particular-I- r
Mrpfcy,

t- - consular
colonics. Murphy

groundwork
wcspalJoa North
5jm-- 3 a Dakar
welcomed M Chapoulie,

whites).

Sagerton Girl
CompletesN.Y.A.

Training Course

Pauhne Sagerton.
has recently finished trainzng

NYA center at Ranger has
to a ri-

veter ConsolidatedAircraft Cor-
poration near Fort

girls have been
past

f - industrv
week, Pfc Smith War industries demanding

attacnec to --Aircraft rnore workers
the U S Coast 'build planes other war mat.;' JS!KS.nstationed m writes that ., ..- - ,i. , ,; - -- - .. -- ..v.. .

ne, nas a copy oj me workers, welders,spray painters,
Haskell paper sent by parents: radio maintenance workers, j

Mrs J W oflchme tool opeators
Sagerton "The Free Press .ras neoied bv war plants

bring home and my" a I nya such as the one!
closer to and news 01 Ranger offer training thesr

the home community always fields girls or boys between
welcome here" the Sagerton the ages of who

wrote and eightn
educationor previous work

Assigned for Pre-Flyi-
ng ! experience During training per--

6 to youths re-Jon-

son and,, , . . ,.. ... OAS
Mr C T Jones of Weinert..
who recently in the U.
S Na-- y Reserveair corps, has
been listed an Aviation Cadet
in Claas V-- 5 US-W-

R sta-
tioned at Athens, Ga , for a pre-flyi-ng

course his were
advised this week

Two Haskell Touths Enlit In
Navy

were
this week for in

the U S. Navy at tne Abilene
Navy Recruiting Statioa They
were Emory' A White 17. son of
Mr. and Mrs B. L White and

J Slater, also 17.
son of Mrs Maude Conner of this
city

to

Promoted to Corporal

bpnng, t - j ,e ,.
a L : : .

a
as 15student Paile

high school, been promoted to
tne of
of boys who keep flying

day out a; B g Spr.ng
one of world's largest training

for bombardiers

Colored Soldier
From

A cableg-a-m C nst
New Yeor ia

received by II

Saturday

max fa center is one
L-- e wr.,crs of history of

Africa
tncTilira. Ke is Robert
sd of esr force in France

3lz i's
prepare. the for cur

of Africa. lie is
during visit to bciag

bj zl

ret ila

Neinaa: ai
at

and
gone work as sheet metal

at
Worth. She is

oao of who
few months

Pres lobs hv thp NYA
this T A (Red) are

an Anti Bat--i trained to helrj
OJ and

Hawaii, i"i.'" Ftreceiver
his ma--

Mr Smith and riveters
are

to friends centers
little roe a: in

is to
sold--, 18 and 24 have

ier 'good health either an
grade

Course
i0 of 12 weeksMrM

and

as
and

Two

night

school

ff

16

Alriran

curing

aiju yiu C1U OU

per month and work clothing for
snop On completion of
training United States Em-
ployment Servicehelps traineesto
find jobs in plants.

Those interested in entering
war work training should write
to the NYA off.ee, 411 Insurance
Building, Fort Worth.

INFORMATION COFFEE
RATIONING FOR PERSONS

BECOMING 15 IS GIVEN

The following information
been rece.ved by War Price
and Rationing Board, Haskell,
concerning requirement
for coffee

A personwho was 14 years
tfig iexas According w, Ra,Ir,report from Col Sam EL Lt ,,. X: ..,r.

commandantof Army "eJ" Stoi BL fteForces Bombardier School ho--e wJ1"A"JL .On.," pe--n whose age is
1 ...:..?": r snown years or over onkell and former of

has
grade Corporal He is one

the 'am
and
the

Cables,
Liberia

delayed
mas and gree .ng

Mr. W

in

the the V.
will

the
error

thQ

many
trained the

war

and
now

of

the

lAarj iKHjiil

wear the
the

war

ON

has
the

the age

old

lis. Ke Air

War Ration Book One u eligible
to u$ his book to buy coffee

o
READ THE WANT ADS1

L Sharp, colored, from a cousin.
Sgt Larue Anderson,who is with
U S Army forces in Liberia Sgt
Arderxn, one of the, first color-
ed s !d-e-rs inducted from Has-V.r- -.

cat'ed ' Merrv Christmasand
1 Happy New Ycr to all at r.ome "

Texas Theatre
Thursday and Friday January 14.IS

"ARE HUSBANDS NECESSARY"
RAY HOLLAND BETTY FIELD

Handsof Victory News

Januar)
GENE AUTRY In

"CALL OF THE CANYON"
Also Short Subjects

Saturday Preview Sundayand Monday

"GENTLEMAN JIM"
EKIIOL FLYNN and ALEXIS SMITH

PLDlime In Hawaii News

Tuesdayand Wednesda January 19.20
See Your Radio Stars On The Screen

LUM and AUNER In
"BASHFUL BACHELOR"

Variety Views and Hub of the World

RITA THEATRE
Friday Nlght.Saturday Afternoon and Night Jan. 15.16

"ROMANCE ON THE RANGE"
With ROY ROGERS and GEORGE (GABBY) HAYS

I PERILS OF NYOK A Chapter 11
Technicolor Cartoon

riX liU iUw'.j Ship Takes to Waters

' 11 I J W !!

Here is the phantom of the so, a concrete vessel, completely auto-
matic, crewless, and designed to travel in convoys of ten or moreoperated
by radio control from a masterescorting vessel. Photo at top shows shir
being launched at Nest Palm Beach, Fla. Lower photo shows ship on its
way through Inland waterways. The deckhouse is only temporary.Thli
is a ot model. The larger "phantom" will be ZGO feet long, difficult
to sight, and hard to sink.

MCHK

"Sausages for breakfast! SaJ-sag-

for breakfastl I can smtll
'em!" Small Joe came tumblir.3
downstairs fastening the belt of hs
shorts as he came. He made a bee-lia-e

for the kitchen. Pop was al-

ready sitting at the table, readies
the paper, while Mom held thehat--1

cle of tne frying-pa- n over the stove.
Small Joe came close and sniffed
the delicious smoke, wriggling all
over with early.morning joy

terj- - ArtUlerj
-- ,ie ct,- -

Moras face told small Joe th.s
was one of her tight-lippe- d days.

Not a drop of coffee in the house,
and no sugar left to put in it if there
was. Some war!" Small Joe kert
stOl.

"Letter for jou son." Pop said in
his quiet voice. Small Joe made a I

leap for his place at table. There
it was. a private personal letter fcr
hixr.alone,propped his r0R 78

"-- .: 'ney. op: 11s irom orouier:
Small Jce was pulling the envelop:

apart and divinz'
into the contents i

"Hey, look what
he sent me " He
passed over aa
oblong of thick, '

crinkly
while he
over the of
writing-pape-r.

"A twenty-fiv- e

dollar War Bond." Pop said slowly.
Mom turned and lookedat it over
Pop's shoulder, with the frying-pa- n

in her hand.
"Listen what he says. 'How are

you doing, kid? Hurry and grow up
so you can help me slap the Japs.
Aren't you most big enough to get
into the Army? Here's something
for you in your name. Let's the
whole family gang up and help to
win this war "

Pop and Mom were silent. But
small Joe didn't notice that. He
was full of his letter and his War
Bond.

"Gee, Pop, in six years I could
get into the Army, couldn't I, Pep?
Gee, Pop, I want to be a soldier
like brother and fight in this war.
Gee, isn't that bond nifty? Look, it
was issued in Honolulu. It's mine "

But Pop was locking at Mom aid
Mom was looking at Pop. There
were tears in Mom's eies. She

. ,. .- - .

shock sharol Pon ' rent.

fitJJUV
can't bnv

to
old was I be for hen

I
give I

tfc. . . and to war I . --. - - -

b"""s ai nome, saio
in a queer Small Joe looked

at her She saw him
looking at and spoke sharply.
"Well. Joe. We're about ready to

Say grace "
Small folded his hands

bent his head as had beentaught
"Oh Lord, we thank thee for thli

and thy bountiful gifts . . ."
"Amen," Pop said.
"Amen," Mom said. "Now eat

your good sausages."
(Story from an actual report In

the files of the Treasury

Say Take your
in ar The least ou
do is the most you can buy in War '
Bonds. i S Trcanry Drfartmrwl I

-- O-

listier of The Stamford Leader
vas a visitor Haskell
the first the week

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS.

Want Ad:
WANTED Women and Juniors

shopping for new Spring Print-ze-ss

and Betty Rose Coats and
Suits. Sizes to 42. Personality
Shoppe.Tonkawa Hotel Bldg",
Haskell, Texas.

FOR SALE 1939 Plymouth Black
Tudor Priced to sell
Can be seen at the Magnolia
Sen-ic-e Statioa $285.00. A15c

FARM FOR SALE Extra good
level land near Vera in Knox
County. 160 acres, 147 in cuL
tivatioa good new barn
50x62 feet with con-
crete, on REA line, lights in
bara get possession for $7250
acre. Also have 185 rented. 70
acres oats Can buy the grain
crop and rent thd land This is
an extra fine farm. If you wan'
to buy a good home this is it
GeorgeIsbell at Munday A15c

against red: SALE-A-bout head

Depart-
ment.)

of
Rambouillet Shqep, 2 good mil);
cows, and a boys Western Flyer
bicycle in good condition. Want
to buy a good truck. Someone
should be interested in one of
these deals. See Croft
Haskell Texas A22p

paper tq BUY Two hundred
JCHLU .IJ lin,! T

sheet JIViia, iliiuf
horns or Black Minorcas. See
Mrs. G. H. Roberson in rock
house northwest of Hospital, in
HaskeJL ltp

FOR SALE Ford Tractor and
original equipment,2-r- plant-te-r

and cultivator, break-
ing plow. Also Jersey milk cow
and springer heifers M.
C. Josselet,Route 1, Weinert,
Texas. A22p

LOST OR STRAYED Paint mare,
about 6 years old, weight about
900 pounds. Wire cut on right
front, foot. Will pay any reason-
able charges asked by anyone
on whose promisesthe animal
has strayed. Notify J. A. Cos-stephe-

ns.

Rt. 1, SagertoaTexas.
ltp

FOR RENT I have a nice 4 room
housewith bath, nicely furnish--

her head or $30 per month.
reached out and patted ber hand, Courtney Hunt A15c

"Well, let our soldier I HAVE some Grocery Shelv.ne
beat us buying War Bonds, can in 12 ft. sections which would
we, all he said. suitable nests, that

She ihook her head again. "1 would sell at a bargain Court-gue-ss
if he can up his job and ney Hunt.go off can do some

uutr. sne
voice.

up in surprise.
her

eat
Joe and

he

food all

Amen: yes. change
btamps. can

business in
of

10

Sedan.

house,
floored

Laird,

WANT

several

lady?"

FOR SALE Radio-Victml-a, c?bL
net size Will trade for small
radio. J. M. Maxwell A15p

rUK RENT UnfurrVshed three
room apartment. Private bath.
Cau 228--J A15c

FOR SALE Young Hereord
aiso nice work brood

mare Kate Snyder. A15p

FOR SALE North-Te-x Red Seed
Oats. Free, of Johnson Grass
J. L. Tubbs. 2A22p

FOR SALE A bam in good
shape, I want to buy a good
second hand bath tub J E
Walling, Sr, 2A15D

G L English, editor andP'"iractor and Tools if in eood
shapQ and on rubber. Write
Jack H Martin, 919 Scott
Avenue, Wichita Falls. Texas

A15c

FOR SALE One six yearold sad-
dle mare and one work mule
Clovis Norton, 3 miles north of
nasKeu. Ajsp

FOR SALE 10 room apartment
house acrossstreet from North
Ward school. SeeJack Johnsa

A15p

c"'3
Mt BONOS

l

M

TOP THAT 0
W HmtMJS

WHAT HAVE YOU for Carpenter ' FOR RENT 3 furnibed r ms
Euillirg Contractor Several' Modem conveniences Mrs Al
vcars experience Would lik i Jordan or J M Maxwell Aisp
permanent connection Consider
anything. Reasonable Can han-
dle any part cf any building
job. Contact mo through either
Yard or Mrs. McNeill's Apart-
ments, North side. T B Fergu-
son, A15p

SERIEJCcSTARMERirrSA
class wants job on farm. Can
give first class recommenda-
tions. See Buster Viney at Ad-ki- ns

Filling Statioa A15p

WANTED A woman to e,o house-
work. Pay is good. Phone.12

2A22c

FOR RENT Four room furnish-
ed house. See Mrs Vires Felk-e-r

at Lane-Felk- er Dress Shop
A15c

FOR RENT Three unfurnished
rooms. 4 blocks west of square
Mrs Velma Sanderson. lip

J FOR SALE Good 2--
wheel trailG- -, with good rub-
ber. See J. W. Henshaw, Has-
kell Texas ltc

WANTED Housekeepingwork in
privatq home by two young
wemeaWrite or seeJ. W. Parr,
Route 1, Sagerton, Texas ltp

FOR SALE Purina Chick Star--
f tcna.t tho complete feed for

starting chicks Trice Hatchery
2tp

FOR SALE AAA White Leghorn
hens and pullers. A, F. WiL
liams, one mile southof O'Brien
Texas. ltp

WANT TO BUY Bundle Hegari
and Red Top Cane Seed. Clifton
Produce Company, Haskell.

A22c

Come Here For
TIRES

We have them in all sizes. If
the size, you need can be had we
have it Complete stock Victory
Tires and No. 1 and 2 GradeNew
Tires.

GratexService
Station

John E. Robison

Women's
Cotton

Dresses
AND

Brunch

Coats

l.8
Figures! Florals!

Stripes! Checks!

Dresses in botton-down-the-fr-

and
skirt waist styles . . .

Breakfast coats in

in wrap and tie back
styles. Exceptionally

nice, lovely quality,
fast color prints.

i P bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV
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FOR SALE 90 acres farm 4

miles from Rochertcr Woll im-

proved. PossessioaG L. Har-cro- w

Rochester A15p

OUR INCUBATORS are now run-

ning. Eggs ret each Monday.
Custom hatching $2 50 per trny.
120 egg size trays. Trice Hat-che-ry

A15p

COURTNEY HUNT
Income Tax Consultant

I havea full supply of tax forms
Able to handle volume business
All matters pertaining to cur
affairs strictly confidential A3c

DRAFT YOUR HENS for army
sendee.Arm them with Purina
Lay Chow and graia Produce
eggs for our armed forces Tr ce
Hatchery ltp

DON'T WORRY If you have a
flat tire, or weak battery down
call us. New Delco Batteries,
Fan Belts and Battery Cables
10 different oils and Fram e'.e--'

ments, gas and oils o-- c for the
car Also Naptna. we nave a
large truck jack for heavy
duty work on truck, the lead
don't make any difference. Call
50 Panhandle Garage. A29c

FOR SALE RegisteredJersey
Cattle, 1 starmale, 2 registered,
3 heifers and 2 cows. SeeC. A.
Thomas. 4A22p

WANTED Model A Farmall
Tractor Must be in good con-

dition and worth the money.
What have you in the one, ro.v.
Write W. S. Davis, Stephen-vill-e.

Texas, Rt 4. 2A8p

WE ARE PREPARED to impect
your tires, recharge batteries,
rent batteries.New batteries for
sale,Delco line, fix flats, starter
and generator and all ignition
repair work. Prompt servica
Kennedy Service Statioa tfc

FOR SALE Good bundle cane.J
On highway between Rule and
Haskell Mrs. Dudley McKeL
vaia 3A15p

New Shipment!

m

High Twist
Full-Fashion- ed

Rayon
Hosiery

69c
They're such marvelous values

You'd expect them to cost much
moro beautiful lustrous finish. Re-

inforced top and toe. ningless,stretch
top. Sizes 8 U to 10 1 .2,

v -- " -

WANT TO BUY Wagon Water
Tank. Inquire at Free Press
office Aitfc,

NEW, SAFE WAY to worm hegj,
Chck-R-P- ig Tabs. Trice Hat-
chery ltp

FOR SALE Mules, horses, three-ro-w

stalk cutter, planters, cuL
tivators, wagoa and section
harrow. See N. B Webb. Ho-chqn-

er,

Texas. 3A29c

FOR SALE Books, Bibles, New
Testaments, including "The
Marked Bible" latest and great.
est help for the Bible student
Ako zipper bound Bibles for
men in service, in Navy Blue
and Army Drab bindings. C
Jones,pastor FundamentalBap-
tist Church. tfc

FOR SALE 3 room house, nowly
decorated insideand out. A bar.
gain for cash. See Alex Green
at Green Wrecking Yard. tfc

IHJflHflW

....
Solid and

Fiae

Spring

FABRICS
On Display

Printed

CREPES
42 inch Crape Juno in

solid colors of azureblue.

rose, navy, black and
beige . 4 IV printed" ray--
on shantung. Colored
background of gold, pow-
der, red. black, tan and
navy

1.00Yard

CREPE ANGELA

RayonJERSEY
54 in. Angela Rayon Jersey

Pastel colors, Flrwcr Blue
and American Beauty Rse.
Others, White, Russet Tan,
Navy and f 4ABlack, Yard X t. 7

Fridav

For

Plymouth
Chrysler

Coupe

ChevroM

&pi

mrnrmm maw

Glorious Array
Printed Washable

Rayon CREPES
Florals! Figures! Dozens exquisite
patterns pastel and patterns dark

light backgrounds. widths

Printed

Othtn

SharkskinandTaSfi
inch checks,stripes and mcdiiail

Colors: Red, Green, Brown and Navy.

69c
CHAMBRAY

inch width. Smart new solids and
multi-color-

ed stripes

Solid

RAYONS
inch . . dull "linrjn-type-".

finish spun. Solid
colors, Blue, Gold, Rose.
Green. Navy. Red and
others. An time favorite

41 Ford Tn-U- ,.

--iujn

41 Pntvl r-- .
40 Coup.
-- - .viu ot-ua- n

40 Sedan
40 Coup-3- 9

Ford
37 Forrl
Two 36 i

READ THE

A New

Dots! of
in vivid on

and 39 to 42 inch
Yard

And

39 to width. Pin
Blue, Tan,

36

Span

39

Tan,
all

TSiJ

at

'40

Wilshlre

Printed rayon crash

printed

rmunxmwTimm

Chevrolet

.Brown
Pankandle

New

broadcloth.
assortment of rrJ

dark and light backg

. FOR STYLE

WasJ

Now

lm.a

6

Printed
Broadcloth

Rayons

39c 39c

JaemMm

McCALL PA1T.ERNS


